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A neuer writer, to an euer 

reader. Newes. 

Terttallreader,you haue heere a next 

play , neuer jlal'd with the Stage, 

neuer clapper-claxvd with thepalmes 

of the vulgeandyetpapngfullof 

thepalme comical!for it is a birth of 

your brainCythat neuer •vnder-tooke 

any thing commicall> vainely: And 

toere but the vaine names ofcommedies changdefor the 

titles ofCommodities3or of Playesfor Pleas j yonftould 

fee allthofe grand cenfors, that novo file them fuch 

vanities,flock to them for the mune grace of their 

grauities' eflecially this authors Commedies, are 

Jo fram'd to the life3 that theyfeme for the moft com- 

mon Commentaries,of all the aft ions of our Hue shew- 

ing fuch a dexteritie,and power of witte,that the moH 

diflleafed with Playes, are pleafdwith his Commedies. 

' Ksfodall fuch dull and heauy-witted worldlings,as were 

neuer capable of the witte ofa Commedie, camming by 

report of them to his reprefentations, haue found that 

witte there , that they neuer found in them felues, and 

haue parted better wittied then they came: feeling an 

edge of witte Jet vpon them , more then euer they 

dreamdthey hadbraine to grinde it on. So much and 

fuchfauored fait of witte is in his Commedies jha t they 

feeme (for their height of pleafure) to be borne in that 

Jea that brought forth Venus. Among# all there is 

none more winy then this: And had I time 1 would 

tmment vpon it, though / know it needs not, (for fo 

% 2 much 



Theliiftory of T roylus 

'Enter Pandarus andlxoylus. 

T;HE EPISTLE. 

much as will make you thinks your teflerhe well fa. 

ftowd) hut for fo much Worth,ns eucn poors I know to fa 

fiuftin it. It defer tiesfuch a labour, as well as the fa$ 

Commedy in Terence or Plautus. And beleeuetkit 

that when hee is gone, and his Commedies out of fail 

y ou will fcramble for them, andfetvp a new Enghi 

Inquifition. Take this for dxcarning^ahd at the perriH ‘froy AH heere my varlct. He vnarme againe, 

of your pleafuircs Ioffe,an& iudgements^ refufe riot net * V->Wby fhould Iwarre without the walls of Troy« 

like thisthe Uffeffdr not beingfulhed, With thefntoifa Thatfinde fuch cruell battel! here within, 

breath of the multitude \ but thankefortune for tfa EachTtoyan that is mailler of his heart, 

frape it hath made amongH you\ Since by the mnl ^ct to alas hath none. 

rnther then bcene frr/i. And fo I teiue tUfucfitthi FJce{o .bei^km.aod tothlrficrcenefletaiant. 

praydfor (for the fates of their Wits healths) Buc iam weaker then a womans teare; 

that will mt.praifeit' f Tamer then flcepejfcnderthen ignorance. 

Vale* ' ' ■ ■ Leffe valiant then the Virgin in the night, 
• Andskillcfleasvnpraftizainfancy: 

Pan. Well,I baue told you enough of this; for my part ile 

not meddle nor make no farcher;hee that will haue a cake 

; out ofthe wheate mull tarry the grynding^ 

Tro, Haue I not tarried? 

'Pan, I the grindin^but you miift tarry the boulcing. 

Haue I not tarried? 

Paude, I f^e boulting;butyoumuft tarry thcicauening,’ 

Still haue I-tarried. 

Pan. l^o theleauening;,biit heares yet in the word hero 

after,the kneading,the making of the cake, the heating the 

v, -nWi V \ oucniand thrbaking, nayyou muft Hay the cooling tco.or 

yea may chance bumeyourlippes. 
Troy Pacicncc her fclfc, \a hat GodcfTc ere file be. 

■ i H *j\\% 

vn 
vLv UM. ) \44 

7 A r\ •4^ 

>V 

\ \ \ 7 ^ '** V, v> uaL V^« WMV. 11»W V. 
: v*t v.\ Doth leffer blench at fuffrance then I do: 

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ovvv c Priams royal] cab*cdo 1 fie 
\J i 

F 

' e ^nd when fairc Creffid comes into my thoughts, 
So traitor then Ibe comes when Ibe is thence, 
/ and. Well fliee lookt yefternight fairer then euer I law he* 

lookcjor any woman els. 

Try, I v/as about to tell thee when my heart. 



ibebijlory 

As wedged with a figh would riucin twaine, 

Lcaft Hettor or my rather fhould percciue mee.* 

I haue (as when the Sunne doth light a fcorne) 

Buried this figh in wrincle of a fmyle, 

But forrow that is coucht tn feeming gladndfc. 

Is like that mirth fate turnes to fuddaine fadnefife. 

P<*».-And her haire were not fome-what darker then Ux 

lens^tW go to, there were no more comparifon betweenc 

the women \ but for my part (he is mykinfwoman, 1 would 

not as they tearmeit praife her, but I would (bm-body had 

heard her talke yefter-day as I did, I will not difpraileyom 

lifter Qaff-wdms wit,but-  

Tray, Oh Vandarus I cell thee Vandarus, 

When I do teil ihce there my hopes he drownM 

Reply notin how many fadomes deepe, 

I hey lie indrench^,! tell thee l am madder 

In Crtffids!oue ? thou anfweift (he is faire, 

p.iwreti in the open vlcer of my heart.* 

Her eyes,her haire her eheekc.her gatejher voice/, 

Han llcft in thy difcourfesO that her hand- 

In whefe comparifon all whites are ynkc 

Writing their owne reprochjto whofe foft feifure. 

The cignecs downeis harlhjand fpirit of fence: 

Hard a&th. palme of plow-man;this thou telft me. 

As true thou telft me when I fay I loue her. 

But layingthus in fteed ofoyleandbalme, 

Thou iayft in euery gafti that loue hath giuen mee 

The knife that made it. 

Pan: 1 fpe ake no morethen truth.. 

Tray. Thou doft not fpeake fo much. k , 

P^v.* Parch lie not meddlein it,let her bee as (heels,if 

bee faire t is the better for her, and fhee bee not,lhe has the 

mends in her owne hands.. 

Troy. Good Vandartts,how now VundarMsl 

Van: I bane had my labcurfor my trauell ,ill thought on 

©fher,and ill thought of you, gon betweeneand bctwcene< 

but fmall thanks for my labour.. ^ 

Troy. What art thou znpy TaneUwhat with nie. 

tfTroylus tndOeJfeidA' _ 

B'Mufc fee's kin co me therefore fee’s not Co rai« 

.< Mir, and (he were kin to me,fe would beat fs.re aFri- on 5 undsy, but v. hat I ? X^re nor and fee 

were a black eamore, tis all one to mt t. 
nr0y Sav ^ fhe is not tairc? , r t 

Vn.\do not care whetheryoudoorno, (he * afoole 

flay behinde her father, let her to the Greykes.aud 1 

h« the next t rue I fee her for my part lie meddle nor make 
nomoreith’matter. _ _ 

Troy. Vandartu, ran.Not I. 

Troy. S weete Van darns. u^4ll ^ f 

Van. Pray you fpeake no more to mee I w»l leaue ail as I 

found it and there an endr £xif‘ 
Sound akrunr. 

Troy. Peace you vnaracious clamors,peace rude (bundjp 

Fooles on both U^Helleu muft needes be fairc. 

When with your bloud you daylie paint her thus, 

Icannot fight vpon this argument: 

Jc is too ftaru'd a fubiedf for my fword, 

ButP^rw: O gods! how do you plague me 

I cannot come to Crefftt but by Vandar, 

And he’s as teachy to be wood to woe. 

As (heis ftubborne,chaft,againft all fuite. 

Tell me Apollo for thy Daphnes loue 

What Crejfid is, what Vandarfznd wfiatwc: 

Her bed is/«dfe<therc*(hclies,a pearlc, 

Betweene our Ilium,and where mce reides 

Let itbc cald the wild and wandring flood: 

Our {elfetheMarchant,and this fay ling Vandary 

Our doubtfull hope,our conuoy and our barke. 

Alarum Enter tineas. 

*/£ne. How nofw prince TnyVat,wherefore not a field. 

Trey. Becaufenoctherejchis womans anfwer forts. 

For womanUhrit is to befrom thence. 

What newes tineas from the field to day? 

*s£ne. Tha' Vans ik returned home and hurt, - 

Troy. By whom tineas} 

x/EntiTroylus by {JAltnelaus, 

Troy,- 



Thehiftory 

Tr9y '.\.tt bleed tis but a fear to fcome. 

Pans is g©t*d with Afcnelaiu borne. Alarn^ 

ts*£ne. Harke what good fport is out oftownc to day. 

Troy, better at homejif would I might were may: 

But to the /port abrode arc you bound thither? 

z/Ette. In all fwifthaft. 

Try. Come goc wee then togither. ExcmtM 

Pvttr Crcflid and her man. 

fief* Who were thofc went by? 

C^w.Quecne Hecuba^d Heltem. 

Cr*f» And whether goc they? 

tMtv.Vvto the Eaiierne tower, 

Whafe highc commands as fubicdl all theyailc^ 

To lee the battell: Hector whole pacience. 

Is as a vertue hxt, to day was moird: 

Hec chid ^Andromache and flrooke his armorer,, 

And like as there were husbandry in warre 

Before the Sunne rofe,hce was harneftlyte. 

And to the field goes he; where euery flower 

Did as a Prophet weepe w hat it forefawe. 

In Bettors wrath. - Cref. What was his caufe ofancer 

CM**. The noife goesibis,there is amonge the Greeks ’ 

A Lord oflroian bloudjNephew to Hettor, * 

They call him 'Aiax. fref Good; and what of him, 

GW** They fay hec is a very unnper fe and (lands alone. 

Cref. So do all men ynlelfe the are dronVc/icke,or hauc no 

ManThis mai Lady, hath rob’d many bcafis of their par- 

ucular additions,hecisas valiant as the Lyon .churiiflaas 

theBeare,flowe asthe Elephant: a man into whome nature 

k* f n C?5 'vdc,d hl'‘n?rs>that his v:>,0llr is crulht into Killy, h.s fojy fauced w«h diferetion-there is no man hath a v/r- 

ue, hat he hath not a ghmpfe of,nor any m3 an attaint, but 

he carries (ome flame of it.Hee is melancholy without caufe 

it™'? a5a,nft the haire, hce hath tl, cloy,ns ofeuery 
g, u eucryt ingfo outofioynt,that heeisa^gowtic 

^Z7isTcv *nds,& novfc; orf*rblii“,e ^ 

ofTroyhis and 

(ref But how Ihouid this man that makes me fmi!e,ma]cc 

Bettor angry. 

(JWan Tite^ fay bee yeflerday cop’t Bettor in the battell 

and fii'oke him downe, the difdaine and fihame whereof 

hath euer fince kept Bettor falling and waking. 

Cref. Who comes here. 

Man Maddamyour vnde Pandartts. 

Cref. Bettors a gallant man. 

Man As may be in t he world Lady. 

Pand WhatsthatPwhatsthat? 

" Cref Good morrow vncle Pand arm. 

Tan. Good morrow cozen Crejfidwhat doe you talke of? 

good morrow tASexanderihow doe you cozcn?when were 

youatlllium? This morning vncle. 

Pan. What were you talking of when I came ? was Bettor 

arm’d and gon ere yea came to Ulium, Hellen was not vp 

Was Ibe? Cref. Bettor was gone but Hdlen was not vt>? 
Van. E*cne fo,Bettor was flirring early. 

Crff That were wee calking ofand of his anger. 
Pan: Was he angry? fref So he faies here. 

Pan: True hce was fo;I know the caufe to,heele lay aboutx 

him to day 1 can tel them that,& ther’s Troy/us wil not come 

fane behind him, let them take heede of Troy/us;{ can tell 

them that too. What is he angry too? 

Pan: Who Troy/us ? Troylus is the better man of the two: 

Cref: Oh luftter thcr’s no comparifon. 

Pan: What not bet weeneTroyand HetTor?doyou know 

a man if you fee him? 

Cref lyf l euer faw him before and knew him: 

Pan: Well I fay Troylus is Troylusx 

n^^xT^Cn ^°U ^ as ^ ray»for ^ am fhre hee is not Bettor.. Pe». No nor Bettor is not Troylus in feme degrees. 

Cfrf.Tisiufljto each of them he is himfclfe. 

P<» Himfelfe, alas poore Trcjlm I would he were. 

6 »*<?/. So he is. 
Van Condition I had gone bare-foot to India. 

^ref. He is not Bettor. : , 

Piw,Himfclfe?nof hee’inothimfolfe, wculd a werehinv 

. ' felfc, 
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fclfe,well the Gods arc abouc, time muft friend or cn^ 

YrqiMw«il,I would my heart were in her bodyj no,/^ 
is not a better man then r^/. ^ 

CreJ. Hxcufe pie. iW, He is elder. 

Crsl Pardon me^ardonme. ^ 
bothers not come too t»you Ihall tell me anotlitr 

tale when th’othcrs come coo’t, Hetter flaallnoc hauthi 

will this year e. 

ftef.He {hail not needc it if he haue hisowne. 

fond.Norlii^ qualities, 
rref' No matter. ?W, Nor his beanie. 

Crtf. Twould not become him,his own’s batter. 

P4#; You haue no judgement ncecc; Hdltn her feif{ 

fwore th other day that Troyltu for ahiownc fauour (far/i 

till muft confejfe ) not browne neither. 
Cr*/. No,but browne. 

pW Faith to fay ttuth,browne and not browne. 

Crcf. To fay the truth,truc and not true. 

PW.She praifd his complexion aboue Ptru, 

Crtf* Why P*ris hath colour inough. Pm»4.So he {us, 

Cref.Thcn Troylus Ihould haue toomuch.if fhcc praizi 

him aboue , his complexion is higher then this, h« 

batting colour enough,and the other higher, is too flaming 

a praife fora good complexion, 1 had as lieueHt/m golden 

tongue had commended Trojlm for a copper nc fc. 

Pond.! fweare to you I thinke Helen loues him better tbai 

Cref Then ftices a merry grccke indeed. {Tarn 

Pnnd,Nay I am Cure (he dooes,fhe came to him th otiifl 

day into the compaft window, and you know hce has not 

paft three or foure haiies on his chmne. 

Cref. Indeed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foone bring 

his particulars therein to a total!. 

Pond. Why he is very yoog,and yet will he within thrtf 

pound Uftc as much as hisbrothct/f>^r. . 

Cref Is he fo yong a man,and fo old alifter. 

/ V<*nd But to prooue to you that Hellen loues hiin, 

came and puts mee her white hand to his douen chin. 

Cref, lime haue metcy#ho w earnest douen ? 

ofTroylus dad Creffeidd* 

Pan. Why, you know tis dimpled, 

I thinke his Imyling becomes him better then any man m 

all Phrigia. Cref Oh be fmiles valianty. 

Pan, Dooes hec not? 

Cref Oh yes,and twere a clowd in ts4utumne, 

Pan.Whygo to then, but to prouc to you that Hel/en 

loues Trofaf. 

fref, T royluswil ftand to thee proofe ifyouleprooue it lo. 
P. n. Trojlus, why hec eflcemcs her no more then I e- 

fleeme an addle egge: 

CreJ,If you louc an addle eggeas well as you loue an idle 

head you would cate chickens ith fhell. 

Van, I cannot chufe but laugh to thinke how fhetided 

his chin,indeedfhee has a manacl’s white hand I muft needs 

'confeflc. ' 

Cref, Without the rack. 

And fhee takes vpon her to (pie a white heare on 

his chinne. 

Cref Alaspoore chin many a wart is ritcher. 

P<t».But there was fuch laughing>Queene Hetuba laughs 

that her eyes ran ore. 

Cref With milftoncs. 

Van, And Cajfandra laught. 

Cref But there was a more temperate fire voder the por 

of her eyes: did her eyes run ore to? 

Van. And Hettor laught. 

Cref At what was all this laughing. 
Van, Marryat the white hearc that Hellen fpied on ’Trey* 

/*& chin. > 

Cref And t’had beene a greene heare I /hould haue 

laught too. 

Van. They laught not fo much at the heare as at his pret- 

ty anfwere. 

Cref What was his anfwere? 

Van. Quoth fliee heere’sbut two and fifty heires on your 

<hinnc;and one of them is white. 

OrefTh\s is her queftion,' 

Van, Thats true,make no queftion ofthat, two and fiftie 

B Korea 
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heires quoth hce, and one white, that white heirc is my fa. 

ther,and all the reft arc im Cannes Jupitsr quoth ftiee, which 

of thefe heires is Parx my husband f the forked one quoth 
hc,p!uckt out and g ue it him t but there was fuch laughin'? 

and £V/ en fo bluflit, and Parti To chaf e, and all the reft fo 

laught that it paft. 

Cref. So letic now for it has beene a great while going by* 

Pan. VVel cozen I tomd-you a thingyefterday,think one, 

Soldoc. 

Pan. lie be fwomc tis true^ie will weepeyou an’twerc a 

man borne in Aprill. Sound a retreat e* 

Cnf. And He fpring vp in his tearts an’evvere a nettles* 

gainft-May. 
cPa». Harkethey are',commingfromthefie’d,fliallwe 

ftand vp here and fee them as they pafie toward Ilion,good 

Neece do,fweeteNeece Crejfeidat 

&eflAt your plcafure. 

Pan. Heere,here3Heie’san excellentplace,hcre weemay 

fee moft braudy^ile tell you them all by their names, as they 

pafle by,but matkc Troylui aboue the reft. Enter <ts£r,m, 

Cref. Spcake not fo Ibwde. 

Pan. Thats zsPneas y is not that % braue man,heesoneof 

the flowers of Troy 1 can tell ypu,but marke T dial 

fee anon,. Who’s that? - ‘ • 

Pan,Thats ssfntenoryhe has a fhrow’d wit J can tell you, 

and hec’s man good enoughj hees one o’th foundeft iudge- 

ments in Troy whofoeuer,aQd a proper man of perfon,when 

comes Troyli4ij\zftiewyou Troylm anon, ifhee fee me,yoar 

fljall le^iimnothatmee* * r r ^ :A 51 

Cref.Will he giue you the nodr 

- Pay. You fliall feer 

fref If he do the ritch fhall haue more.’ Enter Heeler. 

'Pan. I hats Elector, that, that* lookeyou that,thcrs a fel- 

lawlgoe thy way Heftortther s a brayeman Neece, O hraufi 

K(f^r}Iookehow hee look esthetes a countcnance,ift nota 

braueman? r 
J; 

Cref.O a braue man; 

. ' ‘ Vm 

of'Troylus AndCrcffeieU* 

Van: Is a not ? it dooes a man heart good, looke you what 

hacks areonhis helmet, lookeyouyonder,doyou leejooke 

you there,thers noieftingjthers laying on, takt off, who will 

as they lay,there be hacks, 
CrefBethofc with fwords. 

Enter Parte. 

pan: Swords,anythinghecaresnoc,a id the diuell cometo 

him, tts all one,by Gods lid it dooes ones heart good. Yon- 

der comes Paru, yonder comes Paru, loake yee yonder 

Neece,ift not a gallant man to,lit not.whythis is braue now, 

who laid hecame hurt home to day. Hee s not hurt,why this 

will do Hellens heart good now ha f would I could fee Troy- 

liu now,y cru {hall ice 1 rojltu anon. 

Cref. Wiiofe that? 
Enter Hetenm: 

Pan. Tints He'enut, Imaruell where Troylus is , thats 

lenus,\ ihinke he went not forth to day,thats Helenas. 

Cref: Can Helenas fight vncle? 

Van; Helenas no: yes heelc fight indififerent,well,I maruell 

where Troy las isj hrtke doc you not here the people crie 

Troylus}1- elenas is a prieft; 

Cref: Whatfneaking fellow comes yonder? 

Enter Troy las. 

Panda: Where? yonder? thats Dei^hobas. TisTroy/usl 

thcres a man Neece, hem.? braue Troy las the Prince of 

chiualrie. 

fief Peace for fhame peace. 

Pan. Marke him, note him: O brauc Troy las, looke well 

Vpon himNcece,lookeyoti how his fword is bloudied, and 

hishelme more hackt then He tiers, and how heelookes,and 

how hee goes r O admirable youth, hee neuer fa w three and 

twenty,go thy way Troylus, go thy way,had I a filler were a 

grace^r a daughter a Goddcfle, hee fhould take his choice, 

0 admirable man ! Part <} Paris is durt to him,and I warrant 

Hellen to ch nge would giue an eye to boote. 

(rtf Here comes more. 

P*.AflesffooIes,dou!ts,chaff & bran,chaff & bran, porredge 

Permeate, I could line and die in the eyes of Tw/wvnerc 

B a looke 
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looltCjnei e lookc, the Eagles are gonne, erowes and daweS| 

crowes and davvcs, I had rather bee inch a man as 

then Agamemnon and all Greece. 

Qref, There is amongft the Gretkes Achilles a better 

manthen7r#r^. 
Van. tAchilles^ dray-man,a porter,a very Cammcll. 

Qref, Welkwellr 

Vnn, Well, well, why haue you any difcrction, haueycu 

any eyes,doe you know what a man is ? is not birth, beauty, 

good (hape>difcourre,man-hood, learning,gentknefle, v«- 

tuc youth, hberallity and fuch like,the fpice & fait thatfea* 

(bn a man. 

Qref I aminlt man,and then to bee bak’t with no datein 

the piejfor then the mans date is out: 

vP^.Tou arc fuch a woman a man kno A es not at what 

ward you lie: 

Qref Vpon my backe to defend my beUie, vpon my wit 

to defend my wiles,vpon my fecrccy to defend mine honef. 

ty, my maske to defend my beauty, and you to defend all 

thefe: and at al thefe wards I lie,at a thoufand watches. 
' S ay one of your watches. 

Or/? Nay He watch you for that ; and thats one of the 

chiefeft of them two: If 1 cannot ward what 1 wculdnot 

hauchit: I can watch you fot telling how I tooke the bio we 

vnlefleitfwcll paft hiding.and then its paft watching: 

Van: You arc fuch another: Enter Boy: 

*Boy: Sirmy Lord would inflantliefpeake with you. 

Van: Where? 

Boy: At your owne houfc there he vnarmes him: 

Van. Good boy tell him I come,! doubt he be hurt/arey* 

well good Neicc: Qref: Adiew vncle? 

Van: I wilbe with you Neice by and by: 

Qref: To bring vncle: Van: I a token from Vroyltot 

Qref: By the fame token you arc a Bawde, 

Words,vowes,gmfts,teares and loues full facrifize? 

■ Heoffers in anothers enterprize, 

But more in Troylns thoufand fouldlfce. 

Then in theglalie of Vandars praife may bee: _ 

ofTroylus and Crejfeida. 

Yet hold 1 off: women are angels woing, ^ 

Things woone are dcne,ioy cs foule lies in the dooing. 
That fhecbeloud,knows naughtthat knows not this. 

Men price the thing vngaind more then it is,, 

That flic was neuer yet that cuer knew 

Loue got fo fwcet^s when defire did fue. 

Therefore this maxtnt out of loue I teach, 

AtchtHsment is commandingaindbefeech. 

Then thou^ my hearts content firme loue doth bearc. 

Nothing ot that fliall from mine eyes appeare. Exit, 
jE>;r<r Agamcrnnon.Ncftor.VliflesjDioinedes, 

Menelaus with others. 

Aga. Princes: wh at griefe hath fet thefe laundies ore your 

The ample prepofition that hope makes, (cheekes? 

In all defignes begun on earth below, 

Failcs in the promift Iargenefle>checks and difaflers. 

Grow in the vaines of a&ions higheft reard^ 

As knots by the conflux of meeting fap, 

Infers the found Pine,and diuerts bis graine, 

Tortiue and errant from his courfe ofgrowth. 

Nor Princes is it matter new to vs, 

That we come Abort ofour fuppofefo farre. 

That after feauen yeares fiege.yet Troy walls fiand, 

Sith euer a6iion that hath gone before. 

Whereof we haue record,triall did draw. 

Bias and thwart mot anfwering the ayme. 

And that vnbodied figure of the thought. 

That gau’t furmifed fhape: why then you Princes, 

Do you with cheekes abafht behold our workes. 

And call them fhames which are indeed naught clfe. 

But theprotraiiiue try als of great 

To finde perfiftiue conflancie in men. 

The fincnelfeof which mettall is not found. 

In fortunes loue: for then thebould and coward. 

The wife and foo1e,the Artift and vnread, \ 

Theliard and foft fetmc all affyn*d and kin, 

But in the winde and tempeflof her frowne, 

Diftin&ion.yvith a bread and powcrfull fans 

B $ Puffing 
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Puffing at alljwinnowss the light away. 

And what hath maffe or matter by it leife. 

Lyes rieh in vertwe and vnmingled. 

Neftor. With due obferuancc of the godlike fcate 

Great Agamemnont Neftor fhali apply 

1 hy latdi words. In tHereproofe of chance. 

Lies the true proofe of men:thc fea being finooth 

How many (hallow bauble boates dare fade, 

Vpon her ancient brefijmaking their way 

With thofe of nobler bulke? 

But let the ruffian 'Boreas once enrage 

The gentle Thetisanon, behold 

Theltrong ribbd barke through liquid mountaines cur 

Bounding betweenc the two moyW elements, 

Like Per fern horfe. Where s then thefawcic boate, 

Whofe weakevntymberd fides but cuen now 

Corriuald greatnefTe?cither to harbor fled. 

Or made a tolle for Neptune: cuen fo 

Doth valours fhew,and valours worth deuide 

In ftormes of fortune j for in her ray and brightnefle 

The heard hath more annoyance by the Bryzc 

Then by thcTyger, but when the fplitting winde. 

Makes flexible the knees of knotted Okes, 

And Hies fled vnder fhade,*why then the,thing ofcourage 

As rouzd with ragc,wnh rage doth fimpaehize, ' 

And with an accent tun’d in feife fame key,, * * 

Retires to chiding fortune. 

Agamemnon, 

Thou great Commander,nerues and bone of Greece, 

Heait ofour numbers/ouleand onely fpright 
In whom the tempers and rbe minds of all * 

Should bcfliut vp: heere what^/fpeakes, 

Kelides th appl aufe an d approba tion. 

The which mofl mighty (for thy place and fway 

And thou mofl reuerend) for the flretcht out life, 

3 giue to both your fpecches; whichtwere fuch 

As ^gamemnonm the hand ofGreece, 

Should hold vp high in brafle,aud fuch againe 

As 

of Trojtm and Creffeida, 

As venerable Neftor(hatcht in filuer) 

Should with a bond of ayreflrong as the Axel-tree, 

(On which heauen rides) knit all the Greekifh carer 

To his experience tongue,yet let it pleafe botb 

Thou great and wife,to heare PVffis fpeake, 

Troy yet vpon his bales had beene downec 

And the great Hectors fword had lackt a mafler 

fut forthefe inflances, 

Thefpecialtie ofrule hath beene neglc&ed. 

And looke how many Grecian tents do fland, 

HolIowr vpon this plainc,fo many hollow failions. 

When that thegenerall is not like the hiue, 

To whom the forragers fliall all repaire. 

What honey is expc&ed ? Degree being vifarded 

Th’vnworthieft.fliewcs as fairly in the maske. 

The heauens them-felues^he plannets.and this center 

Obferue degree, prioritie and place. 

In fiflure,courfe,proportion, fcalon forme. 

Office and cuftome,in all line of order. 

And therefore is the glorious planet Sol, 

In noble eminence enthroned and fpherd, 

Amidft the other 5 whofc medcinable eye, 

C orre&s the influence of euill Planets, . - 

And pofts like the Commandment of a King, 
Sans check to goodand bad.But when the Planets, 

In euill mixture todiforder wander,' 

Wtat plagues,and what portents,what mutinie ? 

What raging of the fea.fliaking of earth ? 

Commotion in the winds,frights,changes,horrors 

Diuert and crack,rend a ndderacinate. 

The vnitie and married caltneofflates 

Quite from their fixure : 0 when degree is fliakt, 

Which is the ladder of all high defignes. 

The ente'-prife is fick. How; could communities. 

Degrees in fchoolesjandbrother-hpods in Citties, 

Pe.icefull commerce from deuidablc fborc^. 
The pnrBogenitie and due of birth, 

w-eregauue ©f age,crowne$,fceptcrs,lawreisj 

•It 
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Burby degree Hand in authentique place : 

Take but degree away,vntunethat thing. 

And hatke what difeord followes,each thing melts 

In meerc oppugnancie:the bounded waters 

Should lift their bofomes higher then the tborcs. 

And make a fop of all this folid globe: 

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecilitie. 

And the rudefonne flhould (hike his father deid. 

Force (hould be right or rather right and wrong, 

(IZetwcens rvhofe endlejfs iarre luflice recides ) 

Should loofe their names,and fo (liould luthce to ? 

Then euery thing include it felfe in power. 

Power into will,will into appetite, 

✓And appetite an vniuerfall Woolfe, 

fSo doubly feconded with will and power ) 

Muft make perforce an rniucrfall prey. 

And laft cate vp himfelfe. 

Great Agamemnony 

This chaos when degree is fnffocatc, 

Followes the choaking. 

And this negle&ion of degree it is. 

That by a pace goes backward with a purpofe 

It hath to clime. The generalls difdaind. 

By him one ftep below, he by the next. 

That next by him beneath, fo euery ftep, 

Exampl’d by the firft pace that is fick 

Of his fuperior,growes to an enuious feauer 

Of pale and bloudlefte emulation, 

And *tis this fcauer that kecpesTroy on foote, 

Not her owne finnews. Toend a talc of length, 

Troy in our weakneft'e ftands not in her ftrength. 

Neftor, Moft wifely hath frUjfcs here difeouerd, 

Th e feuer whereof all our power is fick. 

Agan.em* The nature of the ficknefle found/7/^r 

What is theremedie ? 

ZJlifes.The great Achilles wbomopinien crownes, 

The finnow and the fore-hand of our hoftc, 

Hauing his care full of his ayrie fame, 

Gtovttt 

of Troylut and Creffeida. 

Growes dainty ofhis worth,and in his Tent 

Lies mocking our defignes.* with ' 

Vpon a lazie bed the liue-iong day, 

Breakesfcurrelliefts, 

And with ridiculous and fiilie a<ftion, 

Which (flanderer^he Imitation calls. 

He pageants vs. Some-time great Agamemnony 

Thy toplefle deputation he puts on, J. 

And like a ftrutting Player, whole conceit 

Lyes in his ham-flring,and doththinke it rich 

To heerethe woodden dialogue and (bund, 

Twixt his ftretcht footing and the fcoaffoilage. 

Such to be pitied and ore-refted leeming. 

He a&'i thy greatnefle inf And when he fpcakes, 

Tis like a chime a mending,with termes vnfquare. 

Which from the tongue of roaring Tiphon dropt. 

Would feeme hiper boles, at this fuftie ftuffe, 

The large Achilles on his preft bed lolling. 

From h sdeepe cheft laughes out alowd a^plaufe. 

Cries excellent i ’tis Ag memnon right. 

Now play me jV5r/?0r,hcm and ftroake thy beard. 

As he being dreft to fome Oration, 

That’s done,as neere as the extremeft ends 

Ofparalells.aslike as Vulcan and his wife.* 

Yet god Achilles ftliM cries excellent, 

Tis Nejlor right: now play him me VatroclttSy 

Arming to anfwer in a nighf alarme, 

Anri then forfooth the faint defers of age, 

Muft be the fcame of myrthsto coffe and fpit, 

And with a palfie fumbling on his gorget. 

Shake in and out the riuet,and at this (port 

Sir valour dyes, cryes O enough Patroclus, 

Or giue me ribbs of fteele, 1 (hall fplit all 

In pleafure of my fpleene,and in this fafhion. 
Ail our abilities guifts,natures fhapes, 

Seueralls and generalls of grace exaa, 
tc ‘uenientSjplots.rrdersjpreuentions, 

citements to the field,or fpcech for true#, 

C Suecefle 
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Succdfc or lcfle,what is,or is not/cnio 

As (Uiffc for thefc two to make paradoxes. 

Neftor. And in the imitation of thefc twatne,. 

Who as r/*#j fayes opinion crownes. 

With an imperial! voyccmany are infe&, 

tyiiaxis growne felfe-wiid, and beares his head 
In inch a reyne,in full as proud a place 

As broad Acbtlles: keepes his Tent like him, 

Makes factious feafl5*,raiies on our Hate of wane, 

Bould as an Orac!e,and fets Tkerfites 

A {laue,whofe gall coyncs Handers like a mint? 

To match vs in ccmparifons with durt, 

To weaken our difcrcdit,our expofure 

How rankefo euer rounded in with ilanger^ 

Vliflcs.They taxc our pollicie,and call ic cowardice,, 

Count wifdome as no member of the vvarre,. 

Fotftallprefcience, and efteerrenoaCf; 

But that of hand^the Hill and mentall parts. 

That do contriue-how many hands Hiall Hi ike, 

When Hcncfle calls them on,and know by meafurc 

Oftheirobferuant toyle the enemies waighr. 

Why this hath not a fingers dignitie,. 

They call this bed^wwkCjmappryjClofet warre. 

So that the Ram that batters downethe wall. 

For thegreat fwinge and rudencfic of his poife. 

They place before bis hand that made the engine, 

Orthofcthat with the fine He of their foules, 

By reafon guide his execution. 

NtiL Let this be granted,and Achilles horfe 

Makes many Thetis fame*) 

Agam.What trumpetlookt 'A'lenclrdS-, 

Adent. From Tioy. 

Agam. What would you tore our tent: 

Is ihis grcu. AgamewnoHS tent I pray you 

-^jww.Euen this. 

vAne. May one that is a Berrald and a Prince, 

Do a faire 

Agam. 

meiTigeto his Kingly eyes ? 

With furety flrongcr then Achilla armej 
?0 

of Troylus andCreffetdA. 

Fore all the Grcekifh heads,which with one voice. 

Call A^metmon head and generall. 
Faire leaue and large fccurity,how may 

A Granger to thofe moH imperial Hookes, 

Know- them from eyes of other mortals ? 

Af*w.How.? ^ J . 

iAne.I, I askethat I might waken reaerence. 

And bid the cheeke be ready with a biufli, (Thcevut, 
Modell as morning, wheniliec coldly eyes the youthhill 

Which is that god, in office guiding men. 

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon. > 

Agam, This Troyan fcorncs vs,or the men or Troy, 

Are ceremonious Courtiers. 
Courtiers as free as dcbonaire.vnarm’d 

As bending Angels.tliats their fame in peace:. 

But when they would feemc foldiers,they baue galls. 

Good arniej.Hrong ipints,truefword>,& great/<;«eAaccord[ 

Nothing fo full of heart.- but peace zAZneas, 

Peace Troyan,Iay thy finger on thy lips. 

The worthinefieof praife diftaincs his worth. 

If that the praifd him-fdfe briig the praife forth. 

But what the repining enemy commends. 

That breath fame blowcs^hat praife foie pure tranfeends, 

Agam.'Sir you of Troy,call you your fclfe tABneae ? 

%Ave. I Grccke, that is my name. 

Agam. Whats your affaires I pray you? 

t/Ene. S ir pardon,’tis for Agamemnons cares. 

Aga. He heeres naught priuatcly tjhat comes from Troy. 

*AZnet Nor I from Troy come not to whifper with him, 

1 bring a trumpet to awake his eare. 

To fet his feat on chat attemiue bent. 

And then to fpcakc. 

Agam.Speake frankly as the windc, 

It is not Agamemnons fleeping home; 

That thou fhaic know Troyan he is awake, 

Hce tels thee fo himfelfe. 

AZnc. T rumpet blowc alowd, l 

Send thy brafie voy cc through ail thefc iazic tents, 

C % And 
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And euery Greeke of cnctteUlet.htm know, 

What Troy mcanesfaircly,{hail befpokea!ovv?d. 

We haue great Agamemnon hcere in Troy, 

A Prince calld Hefler,Priam is his father. 

Who in his dull and long continued truce. 

Is refliegrowne: H< bad me take a Trumpet, 

And to thispurpaferpeakc. Kin^s}Princcs,Lord.sv 

If there be one among the fair ft of Greece, 

That holds his honour higher thenhis cafe, 

And feeds his praife,rnore then he feares hi> peril!, 

That knowes his valour,and knowes not hisfeare. 

That Iprnrs his Miftrefte more then in confeflfion, 

(Wit h truant vowes to her owne lips he loues ) 

And dare avowe her beautie.and her worth. 

In other annesthen hei s: to him this challenge; 

Hetlor'w .view of Troyans and of Greekc^, 

Shall make k good,or do his heft to do it: 

He hath a Lady,wifer,faircr,truer, 

Then euer Greeke did couple in hisarmes. 

And will to morrow with iris Trumpet call. 

Mid-way betweene your tents and walls of Troy*, 

To rouze a Grecian that is true in loue.* 

If anycome, Hef3(?rftiallhonoivhim j c 

If none,heeIe fay in Ttoy when he retires^ 

The Grecian dames are.fun-burnt,and not worth 

Thefplinter of a Launce^Euen fo much. 

Agam. This (hall be told our loners hovd t^neae^ 

Ifnonfetsf them haue foule infuch akinde. 

We left them all at home,but we are fouldiers. 

And may that fouldier a mcere recreant prooue. 

That meanes not,hath not,6r is not in louc: 

If then one is,or hath a meanes to be, . 

Thai one meetes Hector: if none elfel am he, 

Nefl. Tell him of Ar^(7r,one that was a man 

When Hettors grand-firefuckt. He is old nowa 

But H there be not incur Grecian hofte, 

A noble man that hath nofparkeoffire 

To anfvves^>rhkIo«e,tell him ffom me-, ^ 

ofTroylus and Crejfeida, 

Uef ide my filuer beard in a gould beaucr, 

And in my vambrace put my withered braunes 

Arid meeting him cell him that my Lady; 

Was faker then his grandam, and as chaft. 

As may bee in the world;(his youth in floodJ 

lie prouethis troth withmy three drops of bloud, 

ty£ne. Now heauens for-fendfuch fcarcity of men. 

Fltf. Amen;faire Lord tA^reaslct me touch your handy 

To our pauilion flial] I leade you flrj s 

tAchilles fliall haue word of this intent, 

Sofhall each Lord of Greece from-tent to tent, 

Yourfelfelhall feaft with vs before you goe, 

And finde the welcome of a noble foe. 

Fltf. Nefior, Nefi. What faies Flips f 

Flip I haue a yong conception in my braine, 

Be you my time to bring it to fbme fhape. 

JVeJl, Whatift? 

Flip Blunt wedges riuc hard knots,the feededpiide. 

That hath to this maturity blownc vp 

In ranke nAchilles, muft or now be cropt. 

Or fliedding breede a nourfery of like euill, 

Tooucr-bulk vs all. Neji. Well and how? 

Flip This challeng that the gallant Heft or feuds,. 

How euer it is fpread in generall name 

Relates in purpofe onely to ^Achilles. 

Neft. True the purpofe is perlpicuous as fubftance, 

Whofe grofenefle little charadtcrsfum vp: 

And in the publication make noftraine. 

But that Achilles wcare his btaine, as barren. 

As banks oflftiiaftbettghApollo knowes 

Tie dry ettoHoh)vi\\\With great fpeed ofiudgement, 

I with celerity flnde HeBors purpofe pointing on^hirn. 

Flip And wake him to the anfwere thinke you? 

Nefi. Why tis moft meete; who may you elce oppofe,. 

That can from Hettorbfing thofc honours off, 

If not Achilles: thought be alportfull combat 

Yet in the triall much opinion dwells: 

Bor here the Troyans taft our deerft repute, 

C? WUh 
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With their fintt pal!at,and trutf to me Vltfl'ss 

Our imputation fhalbe od!)? poizde 

lo this viide a&tonfor the lucceflc. 

Although perticuler fnall giuc a fcantling 

Of good or bad vnto the gcncrall. 

And in fuch indexes (although fmall pricks 

To their fubrequent volumes)therc is feene. 

The baby figure ofthe gyant mafic. 

Of things to come at iargerlc is fuppofd 

He that meetes flues from our choice. 

And choice(being mutuall adl: of all our foules) 

Makes merit hereledlion3and doth boyle, 

(As twerc from forth vs all)a man difliird 

Out of our vertuesjwho mifearrying. 

What heart receiues from hence a conquering part, 

To fteelc aftrong opinion to them felues. 

VUff. Giue pardon to my fpcech ? therefore tis mecte 

%yichtiles meete not Hector\txvs like M archants 

Firfi fhew foule wares,and thinkc perchance theile fell; 

Ifnotjthe lufler of the better fiiall exceed. 

By fliewing the worfofirAtdo not confcnt, 

Th at eu er Hector and isfchilles meet. 

For both our honour and cur fhame in this, are dog’d witk 

two fliange followers, 

Neft. ] fee them not with my old eyes what are they? 

What glory our Achilles fharcs from Hector 

Were he not proud,we all fhould iharewith him: 

But he already is too iftfoient. 

And it were better parteh in Afrique Sunne, 

Then in the pride and fault fcorne of his eyes 

Should he fcape Heitor fairc.Ifhe were foild. 

Why then we do our maine opinion crufli 

In taint of cur beft man. No,makc a lotcry 

And by deuifelet blockifh Am'draw 

The fort to fight with Heltory among our felues, 

Giue him allowance for the better man. 

For that wiliphifick the great Myrmidon, 

Who broylcs in loud applaufc,and make him fall. 

ofTroylns CreJfeidA, 

His crefi that prouder then blew Iris bends. 

If the dull brainlcfle Atax cc-me fafe off 

Week drefle him vp in voices, tfhe fade 

Yet go we vnder our opinion fiill. 

That wc haue better mensbut hit or mine. 

Our proi eft’s life this foape of fence aflumes 

Aiax employ’d plucks dovvne Achilles plumes 

tfeji.Now V'lijfssI begin to relifri thy aduife. 

And 1 will giue a tafie thereof forthwith. 

To zAgAmemnon, go we to him firaighc 

Two curres fi^all tame each other.pridc a.one 

Mufi arre the maftiffs on)as twere a bone. Exeunt. 
Enter At ax and J her fuel. 

At tx. I1 her lites. . „ 

Ehtr, AgAwemvon^licyw if hchad bits, full, all oucr,gene- 
rally. As AX. Therjites. 

Ther:And tbofe byles did run (fay fordid not the gene- 

rail run then,w ere not that a botchy core. pogge. 
*9*1     I J  + r» 1 4 £* 

now. 

Am: fhou bitchwolfs fon canfi thou not heare, fcele then. 

Ther.The plague ofGreecc vpon thee thou mongrel! b-cefe 

Wttted Lord.. 

Aiax. Speakethen thou vnfalted leauen,fpeake,I wilt beate 

thee into hanfomnefle. 

Ther. I fhall fooner raile thee into wit and hohncfle,but I 

thinkc tliy horfe will fooncr cunnc an oration without 

booke> then thou Icarne praier without bcoke, thou caaft 

firike canft thou ? a red murrion ach thy lades trickcs. 

Aia.\\ Tede41ooIe ? Icavnc me the proclamation. 

Hher: Docftthou thinke Ihaueno fence thou finkedmee 

thus? A/^f. The proclamation; 

Hher: Thou art proclaim’d foole I thinkc. 

Ktax. Do not Porpentin}do notjiny fingers itch: 

’Her. I would thou didft itch from head to foote, and I had 

the fcratching ofthe,I would make thee thelothfomcft fcab 

in Greece, when thou art focth in the incurfions thou ftnkeft 

as flow as anotlieiu. 

AiAxr 
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AiAx, I fay the proclamation. 

Thcr. Thou grombleft and ray left euery houre on Ach 

/^andthou art as full of enuy at his greatnefle, as 

is at Proferpitas beauty,! that thou barkll at him. ^ 

^4iax. Miftres T herjttes, 

Iher. Thou fhouldft ftrike him. Jiax C°b!ofet 

Hec would punnc thee into (hiuers with his hft, as a fayl 

breakes a brsket,you horlbn currc. Do ? dof ^Cr 

Aiax:Thou ftoole for a witch: 

Ther, I, Do ? do ? thou fodden witted Lord , thou haft 

nomoiebraine then I haue in mine elbowes, an 

may tutor thee,you fcuruy valiant alfe, thou arc heercbut to 

thrafh Troyans,and thou art bought and (culd among thofe 

of any wit,like a Barbarian flaue. If thou vfe to beate mee { 

will beginne at thy heele, and tell what thou arc by ynchci 

thou thing of no bo wells thou. 

You dog: Tfor. You fcuruy Lord. 

%s4iAx,You curre. 

Ther.Mars his Idiot,do rudencfTe,do Camel,do,do. 

AchiU Why how now tAiax wherefore do yee thus* 

How now T herfheswhats the matter man. 

Ther. You fee him there ? do you ? 

tAchil.I whats t he matter. Ther: Nay lookc vpon him, 

tAchil: So I do,whats the matter? 

Ther. Nay but regard him well. 

aAcbil: Well,why fo I do, 

Ther: But y^t you looke not well vpon him,for who feme 

euer you take him to be he is Aiax. 

AM. I know that foole. 

Thtr. I but that foole knowes not himfelfe. 

Aiax: Therefore 1 beate thee. 

X. her: Lo,io,lo,!o,what modicums of wit he vtter$,his eua- 

iions haue cares thus long,I haue bobd his brame more then 

ie has beate my bones. It will buyninelparrowesfbrapcn- 
ny, and hitpta mater is not worth rhe ninth part of a fpar* 

row.this Tord( Achilles)Aiaxtv{’ho wares his wit inhisbcl* 

iy,and his guts in his head, I tell you what I fay of him. 

ch. Wkaf. Ther. I fay this Aiax. •" 

Jchil, 

of'Troylus and Creffeida. 

Achil. Nay good /lutx. 7ht r. Has not fo much' wit; 

Achtl. Nay I njufl hold you. 

Ther.As Will llop the eyeof HJlens needle , for whom 

becomes to fight. tAchd. Peace fool 

Ther. 1 would haue peace and quiet.-jclfe , but the fbole 

will not, he thereat hat he: looke you there? 

Aiax.Qlitnou damned curie I fhall- 

Achil. Will you fee your wit to a fooles. 

Ther. No I warrantyou,the fbolcs will fhamcit. 

Fatro.Cjood words Thefites. Achtl. Whats the quarrell. 
Atax. I bad the vile oule goelearne meethe tenor of the 

proclamation, and he railes vpon me. 

Ther. I ferue thee not? A tax. Well,go to,go to. 

Ther. I feme here voluntary. 

Achil. Your lali feruite was fuffrance: twas not Voluntary, 

no man is beaten voluntary, Aiax was here the voluntary* 

andyou as Vnderan I nprefle. T* 
fher. E ene fo , a great deale ofyour witte to,Iies in your 

linnewes , or els there bee 1,era ,/f^r fliall haue a great 

catch and knockc at either of your beains, a w ere as ®Qod 

crack a fulty nut with no kernell. 0 

Achil. Wbat with me to \herfites. 

TA<?r. Theis Viiffes and old Neftar, whole wit was mouldy 

eietheir grandfieishadnailes, yokeyou likedraught oxen, 

and make you plough vp the wars 

Achtl, What? what? 

Ther. Yes good footh;to Achilles,to A tax,to — 

Aiax. I fba’l cut out your tongue. 

c'-.lisnomattcr.IOia1! Ipcakc as much as thou after. 

n”C\^TrT0'dS T^«peace. (wards. 
JJ:, f?1'1 h.°’d my P'ace acb,Scs brooch b,ds me. 

• There sfor you Vatroclus. //l^ j 
^her% I will fee you hang’d like Clatpoles, erelcomcanv 

A good riddance. 

»—■   
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Will wUH a trumpet twixt our Tents and Troy, 
T6 morrow morning call Tome Ktiightto armes. 

That hath a ftomack,and luch a one that dare, 

Maimaine 1 know not what,(tis tfarta/arewei!   
Farewell,who {hall anfwer him 

jchiU X know not, tis put to lottryjOtherwifc, 
He knew his man. 

^iiax.O meaning you ? 1 will go learne more otic. 

Snter Priaw, Heft or >Tiroylus .Parts and Melemst 

Priam. After To manyhouresjmesSpeeches fpent> 

Thus once againefaies Nepr&the Greekes.-. 

Deliuer Hclle»/zn& all domage els,- 

As honour, lofie of tiinestiauel!,expence, ^ 
Wounds, friends and what els deere that is confum d; 

In hot digeftion ofthis coimorant warre) 

Shalbc ftroTce off, PMor what fayyou to’t? 

' Hut:Though no man lefler teares the Greckes thcn l 

Asfarre as tcucheth my particular.yct dread 

There is no Lady of more fofter bow ells. 

More fpungy to fuck in the fence of feaie: 

More ready to cry out, who knowes what followea 

Then HeSorisithe wound of peace is furely 

Surely fecure,but modefl doubt is calld 

The beacon of the wife,the tent thatferches* 

Too’th bottome of the worft let Hellen go. 

Since the firft fword was drawne about this queliion' 

Euery tith foulc mongft many thoufand difmes, 

Haih beene as deerc as Hellen. I meanc ofours: 
Ifwe haue lofie fo many tentlics ©fours, 

.To guard a thing notours, nor worth to vs, 

(Had it our name) the valcw oi one ten, 
Whatmeritsin that reafon which denies, . 

The yeelding of her vp? 

7><?7.Fie,fie,my brother, 

Way you the worth and honour ofaKing.* 

So great as onr dread fathers in a fcate 
Of common ounces ?wisl you with (Rompers fummc, 

The pafi proportion ot his infinite 

cfTroylus and Cre[feida» 

And buckle in, awafie moft fathoiiiles. 

With fpanes and inches To dyniinutue; - 

As fcares and reafons: Fie for Godly fiiame? 

Hele. No maruell though you bite fo ihaipe or reafons. 

You arc fo empty of them fhould not our father; 

Bearcthe ^reat fwayofhis affaires with reafon, 

Becaufc your fpcech liath none that tell him fo? 

Troy, You arc for dreames and flumbers brother Prieff, 

You furreyour gloues with rcafon,herc are your reafons 

You know an enemy inrends you barmc: 
You know afword imployde is perilous 

And realbn flies the obieil of all ha tme. 

Who marueils then when Hclenut bo he Ids, 

A Grecian and his fword,if he do let 

The very wings of rcafon to his heeles. 

And flic like chidden OWtrcvr) from lotte ^ 

Or hkea ftarre diforbd ? nay if wetalkeof icafon. 

Sets ihuc our gates and fieepe .* man-hpod and honour. 

Should haue hare heart!, wou?d they but fat their thought* 

With this cram’d reafon,veafon and rcfpcdf. 

Make lyuers pale,and lulbhood deiedf. 

Heft. Brother, fhee is not worth, what Ihec doth coft the 

keeping. 

Troy,Whats aught but as tis valued. 

Heel. B ;t valew dwell? not in pcrticuler will. 

It hoi ds his eftimate and dignity. 

As well wherein tis precious of it felfe 

As in the prizer,tis madde Idolatry 

To make thefcruicc greater then the God, 

And the will dotes that is attributiue; 

To whatinfedfioufly it felfe affe<5fs. 

Without tome image ol th’ affeOcd merit, 

Troy. 1 take to day a wifc,and my ele^ion-' 

Is led on irf the condu&of my will, 

My will enkindled by mine eyes and cares. 

Two traded pilots twist the dangerous fhore. 

Of will and Judgement: how may 1 auoyde? 

(Although my will diftaft yvhat it clewed) 

Da The 
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The wifelchoofe^hcre canbeno euadon, ’ r , 

To blench from this and to ftand firme by honor. 

We turnc not backs the {iljfxs vpon the marchant 

When we haue foiid thcirijnor the remainder viands3 

We do not throw in vnterpecfue iiuej 

Becaufe we now are fuU,tt was thought me.tc 

<Pa- is fhould do feme vengeance on the Gieekes. • ], 

Your breth with full confent bt Hied his failes, 

The Teas and wtnds(old wiangiers)tookea ttuce.* , 

And did him fciuiccjhee toucht the'ports dehrd, . 7 

And for an old aunt whom the Greekes held Capdue, 

He brought a Grecian Queene,whofe youth andfieflinefTe, 
Wfincle- ^r»/^ex,and makes pale the morning. 

Why keepe we her ? the Grecians keepe our Aunt, 

Is (he worth keeping? why fhee isa pearle, 
Whofeprice^iath lanlldt aboueathoufand fldps: 

And turn d 0 own’d Kings to Marehaats, 

If youl e atiouch t was wifdome went. 

As you mu(f needs,for you all cri’d go,go. 

If youle ccnfefTe be brought home worthy prize; 

As you muft needs/oc you all, clapt your hands, 

Add cry Vl ineftimab!e:why do you now 

The y flue of your proper w ifdomes rate, t- , . 

And do a deed that neuer fortune did, 

Beggerthe eftimation, which you priz’d 

Ritchcr then fea and land- O theft moft bafe. 

That wee haue Po!ne,what we do feare to keepe. 
But theeues vnworthy ofa thing fofto'ne; 

That in their countiy did them thatdifgrace. 

We fcare i;o warrant iu our natiue place. 

Enter C'afiandra ratting. 

Cry Troyans cry: o 

Tnam. What ndR-e > whafc&rikc is this? = , Y j 

Tis our madde filler 1 do know her voice, 

faff. Cry Troyans. He PI, It is Crffandral 

" C^jf. Cry Troyanscryfendmeten thoufand eyes^ 
j nd I vvill hi! them with prophetick teares. 

Peace filler peace* 
hf ) 

ofTrojlw and Crejfeidtt._ ^ 

^/.Virgins .and boyes,mid-age,and wrinckled elders. 

Soft infancie3ihat nothing canll but crie, i - . - - 

Adde to my clamours : let vs pay bo-times 

A moy tie of that niafle of mone tp come: ’ 

Cne Troyans aye, praflifey pur eyes with tea res, 

Troy mult not bce,ncr goodly I lion Iknd. 
Ouffue-brand brother P^mburnes vs !ali, 

Crie Trov arts die. a ijefen and a wfoe, 

Crie crie,Troy burncsj or eife let Helkn goe. Exit. 

HePt. Now youthfull do not thele high fixaines 

Of diuination in our S:Her,worke 

Some touches of remorfe ? or is your bio 

So madly ho!t,tha: no difco^rfc ol reafon-y f b • ' 

Nor fcaic of bad luccelk in.^bad caufe,. - •>.11* 

Cm quahfiethefame ? : 

Troy.Why brother HePlor, 

We may not thinkc the mllnefle of e^ch a61 

Such,andnootberthen euent dothformeijt,2 

Ncr once deleft the courage of our mindes, 

Becaulc Cajfandra's mad de, her brain-fick raptures 

* Cannot diitall the goodnefle of a quarrell. 

Which hath our feuerall honors all engag’d. 

To make it gratious. For my priuate part, 

I am no more toucht then all Priams fonnes 

And Awe forbid there ihould be doneamonpfl vs, 

Such things as might offend the weake^lfpieene,, 

To fight for and ma'ntame. 
Par. Elft might the world conuince of leuitie. 

As well my voder-takings as your counfehs. 

But I attell the gods, your full confent, 
Gaue wings to my propenfion,and cut off - v 

All reares attending on fo dire aproieft. 

For what{ alas) can thefe rby fingle armes ? 

Whatpropugnation is in one mans valour 
To (land the pufh and enmitie of thole 

This quarrell wou d exc te? Yet I protefl 

Were 1 alone to paflTc the difficulties. 

And had as ample power,as I haue will, 

: * D 3 prt 
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Paris fhoiiU ncrc re trail, what he hath done. 
Nor faint in tnepurluite, 

Pria. Paris y ou fp eakc 

Like one be-fotted onyour-fweet delights;. 

You haue the hony IHU^ut thefc the gall. 

So to be valiar.tjis no praife at all. 

Par, S\r., I propofe not meedy to my felfe, 

Theplsafures fuen abeautie brings With it. 

But 1 would haue the foile ofherfairerape, 

Wip't of in honorable keeping her. 

What treafon were it to the t anfackt queene, 

Dilgracc to your great worth$,and ihame to mev 

Now to deliuer her poflRflbn vp 

On tearmes of bafe compulsion ? can it be. 

That fo degenerate a ftraine as this. 

Should once fet footing in your generous bofomes? 

There** not themeanell fptrit on our party. 

Without a heart to dare,or fword to drawe, 

When Helen is defended: nor none fo noble, 

Whofc life were ill beftowd,or death vnfam'd. 

Where Helen isthefubietSl. Then I fay. 

Well may we fight^for her,whom we know well. 

The worlds large Ipaces cannot paralcll. 

Hell. Tarts and Jra///*/, you haue both faid Well, 

And on the caufe and queftion now in hand, 

Haue gloz.d,butfuperHcialiv,not much 

Vnlike young men,whom thought 

Vnfit to heere Marrall Philojophie; 

The reafons ycu a!Ieadge,do more conduce 

To the hot pafTion of diftempred blood. 

Then to make vp a free determination 

Tw'xt right and vvi’ongrfor pleafureand reuenge, 

Haue eat es more dcafe then Adders to the voyce 

Of any true decifion. Nature craucs 

Ah dues be rendred to their owners.Now 

Vv hat neerer debt in all humanitie, 

The?) wife is to the husband t if this lawe 

Of nature be corrupted through affcclioa 

ofTrojtus and Creffeida. 

find that great mindes ofpan;iail. iJidulgence, 
T© then? benummeti wills refill the fame, ■ t 

i'hcrc is a lawe in caeh w'dl-orderd nation. 

To curb c thole raging appetites that are 
Moftdifobedientandrefhidlurie.5 ^ lo i 

If Helen then be wife to Sparta's King, 

As it is knowne Ihc Ls?thefc morrall lawes ’ 

Of nature and of nations.lpeake alowd 

To haue her back returnd: thus to perfift 

In doing wrong,extenuates notwrong. 

But makes it much mof&heauic. Heitors opinion 

Is this in way of truth :yet nere the lefie, 

«My fpntcly brethren,] prepend to you 

In refolution to keepe Helen dill. 

For ’tis a caufc that hath no meane depcndance, 

Vponour ioyntand feucrsll dignities. 

Tro.Why there you touchtthclife of ourdefigne 

Were it not glory that w emore affedled, 

Then the performance of our heauing Ipleencs, 

I would not wifli a drop of Troyan blcud. 

Spent mere in her defence. But worthy Heitorj 

She is a thcame of honour and renowne, 

A fpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds, 

Whofc prefent courage may beate downeour focs^,. 

And fame in time to come canonize vs. 

For I preferne brauc Heitor would not loofe 

So rich aduantage of a promifd glory, 

Asfmilcsvpon the fore-head cf this adlion. 

For the wide worlds rcuenevv. 

Heit.l am yours. 

You valiant efffpring of great Priamus, 

I hauc a roifting challenge fent amongft 

The dull ar d fadlious nobles of the Greekes, 

VVillfhrike^mazementto their drowfief] irits, 

I was aduertizd,their great generall flept, 

Vvhilfl: emulation in the armie crept: 

fhis I prefume will wake him. Exeunt, 



The hijiory 

EtfterTherfocs folus. 
1_/1 • ■ f I How now Tberjitit f what loft in the Labyrinth « 

tie ? (Ti«!i the Ffpnhant ! > , , ^ tiij furie ? ih.il the Elephant AiaX ^ 

and Iraile ath.m .• O worthy fatiffadioti, Would 

otherwiie t that 1 could beate him, whtKi hee ratld af 

Sioote,_lle Icarne to coniure and ratfe Diucis butlllr'' 

iome tflue of my (pitefoll execrations.Then ffryrWefcl'" 

rare inginer. If Troy bee not taken t.M thtfe two Zv* 

mtneic.the walls Will (fand till they fall of them-fetl' 

O thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget thar i * 

art loue the king of gods: and Mmury, loofe all the e°" 

pentinecraftof thyCaditceus ifyee fake 

hu e leffe then little Witte'from them that they hf' 

which flion-atmd Ignorance it felfe knowes is fo nU 

dantlcarce.it wiil^oeincircumuentionES 
a Ipider . without drawing their maffie Irens, and cum„, 
the web. After this the vengeance on the whole ram ^ 

or rat h er the Neopolitan bone-ache: for that me thinkesS 

the curie depending on thofe that warre fora p acke, 

sSSSSK n"f"” 
Ther(tt Jf f cotiM a rempmbred a guilt couhfprf/.;.- ru 

couldll not haue dipt on t of my contemplation -buthism 

^ 7on thy The common cudho Z 

thee Let thv blourl h i, ’ anfl difctplme come not mere 

flie that laves thee^ ^ d'rL
cftlon «" “>7 death : then if 

befwomS^metar' ^ ’,!t 

tears. Amen. Wheref^/Lf™" an7 ^ 
7j vv4,crc s ^chutes ? 

Patro Amr»« * . ... 

ArTv w7^* i Achilles fichilt U - g the e? 

Patrot Therfues my Lord ^ 

AcW Where; where iO where ?att thou copie whymy 

checfc, 

cf Troylm andCreffetda, 

t^°,i not ^crue^ ^*e^c ,nt0 

mv tab e/o many meales, come what’s Agamemnon f 

Ther, Thy commander Achtlles, then tell me Patrocliu, 

whits Achilles} 

Thy Lord Therpes. Then tell mee I pray thee, 

wh« s Therpes? _ . * 

Ther. Thy knower, Patrodns : then tell mce PatrodHt, 

what art thou ? 

Patro.Tiiou muft tell t hat kno welt. 

Achil. O tell,tell. 

Tier. He decline the whole queftion. Agamemnon com- 

mands ^Achilles AchiVes is my Loid,I am Patroclus know- 

ctyancl Patrodtuis afoole. ’• > 

Deriue thiscome? 

Ther, Agamemnon is a foole to ofter to command Achif- 

les, Achilles is a foole to be commanded. Therfites is a fooic 

to ferue fuch a foole^and this Canoeists is a foole pofitiue. 
Pan. Why am 1 a foole ? . < - 

T^er.Make that demand of the Prouer,it fufficesmce 

thouart:lookcyou,whocome>heere? 

Enter Agam:Vlij[:N»ftor, X)iomedtA^ax & Caicos, 

Achil. Come Patroclttsi ile Ipeake with no body; come 

in with me 7 herpes. 

Ther. Here is fuch patcherie, fuch iugling, and fuchkna- 

uery: all the argument is a whore, and a Cuckold, a good 

quarrel! to draw emulous fa£hons,& bleed to death vpon. 

Agam.\Nnzxz\s Achtlles ? 

Patro. Within his tent,but ill difpofd my Lord* 

Aga. Let it be knowncto him,that we are hcere. 

He fate,our mefiengers and we lay by. 

Our appertamingSjVifiting of him 

Let him be to'd fo,leaH perchance he thinke, 

W e dare not moue the queflion of our place. 

Or know not what we are. 

Patro. I fhall fay fo to him* 

ri’lWe law him at the opening of his tent, 
Hee h not Tick. 

Aiax. \ cs Lion fide, fick of proud heart, you may call it 

r ; melan* 



melancholy ifyou will fauour the man. But by my head ’tij 

pride: but why,why,let him fhewvs a caufe ? 

What mooues e^/^ thus to bay at him? 

fruy.lAcbillis hath inuegied his foolc from him, 

Ntfi. Who Therfnes? He. 

jsftft, Jhe wil htax lack matterjf he haue ioft his argunjer, 

f7/.No you fee he is his argament,that has his aigumtiit 

^Achilles. 

Nef^w the better,their fraflio is more our wiflithen tlicit 

faclionjbut it was a.ftrcg oompofure a foole could difunitc, 

VM.The amity tthat wifdoin knits not/oily may eafiiy vntyj 

J-Jeere comes Pdtroclus. No Achtlier with him, 

V/i/; The Elephant hath toyms.but none for com tefie, 

His legs are legs forneceflity,not for flexure. 

Patro. ^/ichtiles bids me fay he is mu ch forry. 

If'«rny thing more then your (port and pleasure 

Did modue your greatnefre}and this noble ftate. 

To call vpon him. He hopes it is no ocher 

But for your heaith,and your difgeflion fake. 

An after dinners breath. 
Heereyou Pdtroelus • 

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfvvcrs^ - 

But his euafion winged thus fwift with fcorne, 

Cannotout-flie our apprehSnflons, 

Much attribute hehath,and much the reafon 

Why we afcribe it to him. Yet all his venues. 

Not vertuoufly on his ownepart beheld, 

Doe in our eyes begin.ro lofe their glofle. 

Yea like faire frurte in an vnholfome dilh. 

Ate like to rott vntafied. Go and tell him. 

We come to fpeake w ith him,and you fhall not finne, 

If you do fay,we thinke him ouer-proud 

And vnder-hrnefl: in felfe aliumption greater . 

Then inthe note ofiudgement.And worthier then himleU 

Heere tend the fauage ftrangenefle he puts on 
Difguife.thcholy ftrength oftheir commaund, 

And ynder-write in an obferuing kinde. 

His humorous.predominance: yea yvatch . T . ^ 

of Troylu* andCreffeida. 

His courfe^nd time,his ebbs and flcwe$,and if 
ThepalT3ge,and whole Iheameof his commencement. 

Rode on h;s tide Goe tell him thi$,and adde. 

That if he ouer-hoid his price fo much, 

Weele’none of him,But let him like an engine. 

Not portable,lye vndcr this report. 

Bring action lu'ther,this cannot go to warre^ 

A ftirring d warfe we doe allowance giue, v 

Before a fleeping gyant. Tell him fo, 

Pa.tr. I fhail, and bring his anfwcr prefently. 

A^4w. Jnfecond voyce wecle not befatisfied.. 

We come to fpeake with him .* V/z^rentertaine,' 

hiax. Whatis he more then another. 

hgam, No more then what he thinkes he is. 

hiax. Is he fo much: doe you not thinkehe thinkes him- 

felfe a better man then I am 

Kgam. No queflion. 

hiax. Will you fubferibe his thought,and fay he is. 

kgam. No noble kiaxyi you are as ftrong, as valiant, as 

wife , no Jeflc noble, much more gentle , and altogether 

more tra&able. 

Ai4. Why fliould a man be proud: how doth pride grow ? 

1 know not wh at pride is. 

^ hgam. Your mihde is the cleerer, and your vertues the 

fairer, hee that is proud cates vp him-fdfe: Pride is his 
owne glafle, his owne trumpet, his owric chronicle , and 

vvhac euer praifes it felfe but in the deed, deuoures the 

deed in the praife. 

Enter Vlifles. 

■ To^i ^ ^atC 3 ^rouc^man,a!> do hate the ingendring 

ATe/?. And yet he loues himfelfe,ifl not ftrange ? 

fltf. chilleswill not to the field to morrow. 

jQgam, Whats his excufe? 

^ *v. “caornreiyeon none. 
Bat carries on the ftreame of his difpofe, 

w.hcut cbferuance.or refpea of any. 

In Will pecuhar, and in fclfc admiffion. 
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’-rtelyifv Jtehipry 

~ \At*m Why will he not vpon our faire requefl, 

Vntent his perton.and (hare th ayre with vs 

Vltf. Things ‘mail as nothing,tor;cqudts lake oncly, 

He makes import ant poffeil he is wich gicattufTe, 

And fpeakes not to himfcirc but with a pride. 

That quarrels at feltc breath. Imagind worth, 

Holds in his bloud fuch fwolne and hott difcpurfe, 

That twixt his mentail and his a<fliue parts, 

Kinsrdomd AchilUs in commotion f^ges, 

And batters downchimlelfe. What fliould I fay, 

He is fo plaguie proudjthat the death tokens ot it, 

Crie no recouene. Let AUx go to h m, 

De ire Lord,go you,and greetehim in his tent, 

Tis laid he holds you wei!,and wiU be lead. 

At \ ourrequeft a litte from himlelie. 

VUrO Agamemnon let it not be fo, 

Wceie ccnfeciate the fteps ihat makes, 

When.they go from Achilles • llaall the ptoud Lord 

That ba^s his arrogance with his owne feame. 
And neucr fuffe s matter of fhc world 

Enter his thoughts, faue fuch as doth reuolue. 

And ruminate him-felfe : (ball he be wbtin pt. 

Of that we hold an idol! move then hee,*' 

No : this thrice worby an J right valiant Lord, 

Shall not fo ftaule his palmenob!y acquird. 

Nor by my wilLaflubiugate his merit. 

As amply liked as Achillesxsby goingto 

That were to enlard his fat already pride. 

And adde more coles to Cancer when he burnes. 

With entertaining great B 

This Lord go to him. forbid. 

And fav in thunder yichiUet go to him. 

JVW?. O thisis well,be mbs thevaine ot him. 

D,cm. And how his filence drinkes vp h.s apP'^'h * 

jiia.'fl go to himiwith my armed lift lie puli'1,1 ,f| 

AtomO no,you (liall not goe, r , .j- 
^w.And he be proud with me,lie phe c his pnd ; 

me £oe to him* 
li 

efTrojlusandCrejfeidd. 

rfi.T Not for the worth that hangs vpon our quarrell. 

Max. A pahty ‘‘"o'*. 
.r.a How be defenbes nim Idle. 

Max Can he not be foci able. J 

Vttf. The Ratten chides blackneffe. 

Hee wUbe the phi'fitiomt hat ftould bee the pad- 

.t ^ Aiax. And all men were of my tnmde. 

' i^ZtldS^ttXuld cate fwotds firft? 

A WtvoVd yow’d carry ha'fe. 

tjiax. A would haue ten (hares; I will kneade him, 

maVc him hippie hers not yet through warmet* ^ 

Nefl. Force him with praiers poure m,poure, hisamDit 

r/# % Lord you feed to much on this diflike, 
Neft. Our noble gcnerall do not do fo? 

Voumuft prepare to fight without Acbults* 

riitf: Why tis this naming of him do s him bar me. 

Here is a man but tis before his face,I wilbe filent, 

Nejl. Wherefore fhould you fo? 

He is not emulous as s/ichtUcsis. 
p'lijf.Know the whole world hcc is as valiant* 

/iiax*A hoarfon dog that fh all,pal ter with vsthus, would 
he\'ereaTioyan? 

Nefl. What a vice were it in Aiax now* 
r///* Ifhee were proude. 

Diom. Or couetous of praife. 

r/if. I or furly borre. 

Diom. Or ftrange or lelfe affe<9:''d. 

ritjf:Thank theheauens Lord,thou art of fweet compolure 

Praife him that gat theevihee that gaue thee fuck: . 

Fam’d be thy tutor,and thy parts of nature, 

Thricefam’d beyond all thy erudition: 

But heethar difciplind thine armes to fight, 

let Ma^s dtuide eternity in twaine. 

And giue him halfe,and for thy vigour: 
£ j 
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Bull-bearing Afilo bis addition yeeld. 

To finovvy Max,] will not praile thy wifdome. 

Which like a boord; a palc,a fliore confines 

This fpacic us and dilated part^hcre s 

Jnlhu&ed by the antiquary times.* 

He muft,he is,he cannot but be wife, 

But pardon father Nejior w ere your daies 

As greene as Max, and your braine To temper’d. 

You fhouldnot haiietheemyneneeofhim, 

But be as Max, Max, Sb all I call you father? 

Neft. I my good Sonne. 

J)i rw. Be ruld by him Lord 

^ V/# There is no tarrying here the Hart 
Keepes thicket,plcafe it our great generall. 

To call together all his (fate of warre, 

FreOi Kings are come to Troy, To morrow 

We muft with all our maineofpower ftand faft 

And here’s a Lord come Knights from Eafi to Weft 

And call their flower, Am* fliall cope the beft. 

Aga:Gowe to counfell,let Achtl’esfleepe, 

Light bo ates faiIt fwift,though greater hulkes drawdeepe. 

Enter Pandartts. 
Tart, Friend you,pray you a word, doe you not follow the 

yong Lord Paris, 1 fir when he goes before n^ee* 

Pan, You depend vpon him I meane. 

Sir I do depend vpon the Lord. 
You depend vpon a notable gentleman I mnft needs 

praifehim. 

Alan, The Lord be praized? 

Pan. You know me ? doe you not? 

<JMan, Faith Kir fuperficially. 

?4»,Frtend know mee better,! am the Lord Pandam, 
Aian. I hope I fhall know your honour better? 

Van, I do defire.it. 

Man. You are in theflarc of grace? 

p4» Grace ? not fo friend, honour and Lordfhip are my ti- 

tlcs,whatmufickeisthi$? r 

Ohlati, I do but partly know fir, it is mufick in partes. 

    Vffl'  

of TroylmattdCi'tjfeidA* 

Van.Know you the muficians?; 

CMan. holy fir,, Pan. Ylh.o play they to? 

CAlan. To the hearers fir* 

Van. At whofc plealure friend? 

Man, At mine fir,and theirs that lone muficke. 

Van. Command I meane • 

tJMan.Who fliall I command fir? 

Pan. Friend we vnderfland net one another,! am to corrt- 

lv and thou to cunning, at whofe t equeft do thefe men play? 

'Man. Thatsto’t indeed fir? many fir, at the requeft of Pa- 

ris my Lord, who is there in perfon , with him the mortal! 

Venus, the heart bloud of beautydouesinuifibie fouler 

Van. Who my cozen £rcffida, > 

Man, No fir,Arr>//^,could not you findc out that by her at- 

tributes. 

P4w.It fhould feeme fellow thou haft not feene the Lady 

Crejfidhcome tofpeakewith Pa is, from the Prince 7ro}» 

lus. 1 will makea complementali aflault Vpon him for my 

bufineflefeeths. 

(JUan, Sodden bufinefle,theirs a flew’d phrafe inde,ed. 

Enter Paris and Hellen, 
Van, Faire be to you my Lord,and to al this faire company, 

fairedefircs in all faire meafurefairlie guide them, efpecially 

to you fait e Queene fairc thoughts be your faire pjllovv* 

Hel Dei e Lord you are full of faire words/- 

Van, You fpeake ycur faire pleafure fweet Queene, 

Faire Prince here is good broken muficke. 

P*r. You haue broke .it cozen : and by my life you fliall 

make it wnole again e, you fliallpeeccit out with apeecc of 

your performance. Net. he is full ofharmony.* 

Van-. Trudy Lady no: Hel:O fir: 

Van: Rude in footh,in good footli very rude, 

Pirw-Wed faid my Lord,well,youfay fo in fits.* 

an. 1 auc ^ hufinefle tojmy i ord deere Queene? my Lord 

Wiil you vouchfafe me a word, J 

ter^nefy-2^ n0t vs out,weele here you fing 

P«« H*B fy«tfC^ccntyou arepkafant with mee, but,.. 
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marry thus my Lord my dcerc Lord, and moft efteemed 

fxiend your brother Troylia. 

HcL My Lord Pandarns hony fweet Lord, 
Pan.Go too fweet Q,ueene,go to ? 

Comeads himfclfe moiiaffeaionady to you. 

HeL You fhall not bob vs out of our melody. 

If you do our melancholy vpou your head. 
Sweet Queenc/weet Quccne,thacs a fweet Quceae 

I faith  

HcL And to make a fweet Lady fad is a fewer offence, 

Pan. Nay that fliall not ferue your turne, that fhall it not 

in truth la ? Nay I care not for fuch words, no, no. And ray 

Lord hec defires you that if the King call for him at fuper, 

You will make his excufc. 

Hel. My Lord Ptndarus. 

Tan. What faies my fweete Quccntm,)' very very fweet 

Queene? 

Var. What Exploit’s in hand, where fuppes he to night? 

Hel, Nay but my Lord? 

Pan What faies my fweet Qucenefmy cozen will fallout 

with you. 

Hel, You muft not know where he fups. 

¥ar, lie lay my life with my difpofer Creffetda. 

Van. No, no ? no fuch matte/ you are wide ,comcyout 

difpofer is ficke. 

Var.Well ile makes excufc? 

Van. I good my Lord, why fliould you fay no, 

your difpofers fick. P*r. I fpie ? 

Van. You fpy ? what doe you fpic fcome, giuemee ania- 

flrument, now fwcete Queene: 
//*/. Why this is kin defy done? 

Van. My Neece is horribly in loue with a thing you naue 

fweere Q^’eene. . 

He/, bhee (hall haue it my Lord , if it bee not wyLcia 

Pans. 

Pond. Hec ? r.o ? fhcelc none of. him , they two at 

tawine. 

Hd% Falling in after falling out may make them tnre^ 

ofTroylus andCreffeida. 

Pand. Come,come, Ile heare no more of this,lie 6ng you a 

folia now. 

He//: I, I, prethee,now by my troth fweet lad thou hade a 

fine fore-head. 

Pand: I you may,you may. 

Hell: Let thy fong be loue: this loue will vndoe vs all. Oh 
Cupid,CupidjCupid. 

Pand: Loue? I that it fhall yfaith.. 

Par: I good now loue,!oue, nothing but loue. 

Pand: Loue, loue, nothing hut loue,fttllloueflillmere: 

For o hues bow. Shoots Bucke and Doe. 

The/hafts confound not that it wounds 

Tut tides ftill the fort: 

fhef 'e louers cry,oh ho they dye, 

Tet that which feernes the wound to kill, 

Doth iurne oh ho,to ha ha he. 

So dying loue Hues flill, 

O ho a whileflut ha ha ha, 

O ho grones out for ha ha ha——hey ho, 

Hell: In loue I faith to the very tip of the nofe. 

Par. He eates nothing but doues loue,and that breeds hot 

blood,and hot bloud begets hot thoughts,and hot thoughts 

beget hot deedcs,and hot deeds is loue. 

Pand. Is this the generation of loue : hot blond hot 

thoughts and hot deedes,why they are vipers, is loue a ge- 

neration of vipers: 

Sweete Lord whofe a field to day? 

Vtei'. Hecior,Deipbobus,Helenus, ^Anthenor,zvsd all the gal- 

lantry ofIVvTj'.d would faine haue arm’d to day , but my Nell 

would not haue it fb. 
How chance my brother went not? 

Hell: He hangs the lippe at fomething,you know al Lord 

Pandarus. 

Pand: Not I hony fweete jgueene, I long to heare how 

they fped to day: ‘ 

Youle remember your brothers excufe? 

Par: Vo a hayre. 

Band: Fare weU fwccte ^ueene. 

F mi Com- 
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J-'elU Commend me to your ncece* 

P.W, I v, ill fvv ee t Qtsecnc. Sour. A a retre^ 

T^r/l heir come from the fieldr’et vs to Priames Hall 

To gtccte the wamers. Sweet muft woe you. 

To helps vn-arme our tfettor: his ftiibborne bucles 

With this your white enchaunting fingers toucht; 

Shall more obey then to the edge of fteelc. 

Or force ofGreekifh finewes :.you {ball do more 

Tnen all the Hand Kingcs,difarmc great Hettor- 

Hell: Twil make vs proud to be his feruant PAritt 

Yea what he fhall receiue of vs in duty, 

Giucs vs more palme in beauty then we hauc. 
Yeaouerfhines our felfe. 

<2>ar: Sweet aboue thought I loue her? Sxeunt. 

Enter. Vandt^tts Troylns/nan. 

prttfd: How now wher’s thy maifier,at my Coufin ^reJjUa! 

ejhlan:No fir ftayes^for you to con duff him thether, 

Pand: O heere he comesr how now,how now? 

Troy: Sirra walkeoff. 

Panel: Haue youfecne my Coufine? 

Troy: NoVandarut, I lUlke about herdore 

Like to a ftrange foule vpon thcStigianbankes 

Staying for wattage. O be thou my Charon. 
And giueme fwift tranfportanceto thefe fieldes^ 

Where I may wallow in the lilly beds 

Propofd for the deferuee, O gentle Pandar, 

From Cupids fiiDulder pluckc his painted wings. 

And flye with me to {refid. 

Pand: Walkeheere ith’OrchardJle bringherfiraight, 

Troy: l am giddy;expeflation whirlcs me round, 

Th*y maginary relilb is fo fvveee. 

That it inchaunts my fence:what will it be 

When that the vvatry pallats tafte indeed 

Loucs thrice repured Ncffar?Death I feareme 

Sounding diftruffion,orlbme ioy to fyne, 

Tofubtil!, potent,tun’d to fharp in fwectn^CTe 

For the capacity of my ruder powers; 

Tficarc it much, an cl I doc feare hefides. / 

ofTroyltts AndCrejfttda. 

That I thall loofe difiinffion in my ioyes 

As doth a battaile,vvhen they charge on heapes. 
The enemy flying. , _ f _ r . 

Pand. Shees making her ready, iheele come ltra;ght,you 

muft be witty now,fhe does foblurh,and fetches her wind fo 

fliort as ifftiee were fiaid with a fpiritc: He fetch hei;it is the 

prettieft villaine,(be fetches her breath as fliort as a ne vv tane 

(barrow. 

* Troy: Euen fuch a paflion doth imbracc my bolome. 

My heart beats thicker then a feauorous pull'c. 

And all my powers do their bcftowuig loofe 

Like vafialage at ynwares encour.tring 

the eye ofmaiefiy. Enterpandar and Crejjtd, 

Pand, Come,come,what need you blufli? 

Shames a babie; hcere fliec is now, fwearcthe othes now to 

her that you haue fwornc to me: what are you gone againc, 

youmuftbe watchtereyoubemadetame, mulfyou? come 

your waks come your waies, and you d?aw backward wecle 

put you ith fil!es:why doe you not fpeake tohcnGcme 

draw this curtaine,and lets fee your picture ; alafle the day? 

how loath you are to offend day lightjand twerc darke youd 

dofe foop.cr: fo fo,rub on and kifle the mifircflc; how now 

akiffe infec-farmc: build there Carpenter;the ayre is fweet. 

Nay,youfhall fight your hearts out ere I part you The favi- 

con, as the tercelljfor all the ducks ith riucr: go too, go too. 

Troy: You haue bereft meefall wordes Lady. 

ParJ: Words pay no debts; giuc her deeds: but fhede be- 

reaue you ath5 deeds too if flic call \ our affinity in quefiion: 

what billing again: hecrcs in wntneflewhercofthc parties m<- 

terchangcably. Come in come in He go get a fire? 

Cref. Will you walke in my Lord? 

7roy.Q Grefidbow often haue I wifhtmethus. 

Cref. Wifht my Lordftbc gods grauntrO my Lord? 

Troy*What fhould they graunt?whatmakes this pretty ab- 

ruptbnrwhat to curious dreg cfpies my fweete lady in the 

fountain c of our louc? 

Cref. Mere dregs then water if my tearcs haue eyes. 

■Z—diucls OlChcrubins,thcy neuer fee truly. 
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CrefiB’ind fcaie that feeing teafon leads, findsfafet fop, 

ting, then bind realcn, flumbiiBg without he arc {to fcarc 

the worft ort cures the vvorfe. 

Troy.O let my Lady appiel* end no feare. 

In all Cupids pageant there is piefented no monficr, 

Crtf. Nor nothing monftrou-s neither. 

Troy Nothing buc ourvruiertakings , when weevowto 

weepeleas, hue in fire, ears rockcs, tame rygersjthin. 

kin?, it harder for our mill, elle to deuife tmpohtton ynough 

tlien lor ys to vndergoe any difficulty impoied, 

This the monrtruofity in loue Lady, that the will is infinite 

and the execution ccnfind,thac the defire is boundlefle, and 

the acl a flaucto lymite. 

Cref. They fay all louers fweare more performance then 

they ate able , and yet referue an ability that they neuet 

performe: vowing more then the perfedion often: and dtf- 

charging lefle then the tenth part of one .They that tiaue 

the voyce ot Lyons, and the ad of Hares are they not mon- 

fters? 

Troy. Are there luch 1 fach are not we; Praife vs as wee 

are tailed,allow vs as we pt oue: our head fha' 1 goe bare till 

merit loner part noaffedion inreuetfion fhall haucapraile 

in prefent: we will riot name deferc before his birth,and be* 

jngborne , his addition fhall bee humble .-tew wordes 

to faire faith, Troyltu (hall be fuch to (reffid, as w 'at en* 

Uy can fay worftfhall bee a mocke tor his truth,and vvnat 

truth canfpeake truell not truer then Troylus. 

Cref* Will you walke in my Lord? 

/W. Wb it biufhing dill,haue you not done talkirgyet? 

(ref. Well Vnclc what folly I commit 1 dedicate to 

‘Tand*. I thanke you for that, if my Lord gette a boy of yen, 

youle giue him me:be true to my Lord, if heifiinch chide me 

for it. , j 

Troy: You know now your hoftages,your Vncles word aim 

my firme faith. .. ,..j 

PandNay He giue my word for her too : our K,n. 

-though they be long ere they bee woed , they are con ^ 

ofTroylus and CreffeMa. 

being wonne , they are burres 1 can tell you , theyle fiicke 

Yyhcre they are throwne. : 

(ref. BouldneflTc comes to me now and brings me heart: 

Prince Try las I haue loued you night and day > for many 
vveary moueths. 

Troy: Why was my Creffidihtti fohard to wyn.?! 

(ref: Hard to leeme wonne: but I was Wonne my Lord 

With the firftglancejthat euer pardo- me 

It l coufefie muen you will play the tyrant, 

I iouc you now,but till now not foniuch 

But 1 might maifter it;in faith I lye, * • 

My thoughts were like vnbrideled children grone 

Too headflrong for their mother: fee wee fooles^ 
VVhyhauelblab d : whofliall be irueto vs 

VVhen vve aiefo vnfecret to our fe’ues. 

But though 1 loue’d you well, I v* oed you not. 

And yet good faith J wifht my felle a man; 
Or that we women had mens priuiledge 

Offpeaking firft. Sweete bid me hold my tongue. 

For in this rapture 1 (hall furely fpeake 

Thething I foall repent: ice fee your fylence 

Comming in dunibndTe}from my wcaknefle drawes 

My very foule of councell. Stop my mouth. 

Troy: And fhall,albeit fwectmufiqueiflucs thence, 

Tavd. Pretty y faith. 

Cref My Lord I doe befeech you pardon me, 

Tw as not my purpofethus to begge a kiflfe? 

I am afoam’d; Q Heauens what haue I done ’ 

Forthistime will I take my leauemy Lord. 

Trey: Your leaue fweete Cref/id: 

Pan: Leaueiand you take leaue till to morrow morning. 

Cref: Pray you content you. TWy;What offends you Lady? 

Cref fir mine own company. 

Troy: You cannot (bun your fclfe. 

Cref Let me goe and try: 

3 haue a kind of felfe recids with you: 

Bur an vnkinde feTe,tkat it felfe will leaue, 

fobeanotheis foole. 1 would be gone: 
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Where i$ my wit ? I know not what I fpeake, jfcj 

Tro. Well know they what they fpeake,that fpeake il' 

Qref. Perchance my Lord I (how more crate then louc 

And fell fo roundly to a large confelhon^ * 

To angle for your thoughts,but you are w'ife. 

Or die you loue notrfor to be wife and loue, 

Exceeds mans might chat dwells with gods aboue, 

Tro. O that I thought it could be in a woman. 

As if it can I will prefume in you, 

To feed for age herlampe and flames of louc* 

To keepe hei conftuncy in plight and youth. 

Out-Iiuing beauties outwardjwith a mind. 

That doth renew fwifter then blood decays. 

Or that perfuaflon could but thus conuince me. 

That my integrity and truth to you. 

Alight be affronted with the match and vvaight, 

Q: fucha winnowed purity in louc. 

How were I then vp-!ifted’.but alafle, 

I am as true as truths flmplicicy. 

And Ampler then th*. infancy of truth. 

Cref. In that ilc war with you, O vcrcuous 

Whenrightwithrightwatreswhofhaibemoflrighr, & 

True fvvains in loue fha'I in the world to come 

Approue theirtrueth by Troy/#/,when chc«rrimes, 

• Full ofprotefl,ofoath and big compare. 

Wants flmele’s truth tyrd with iteration. 

As true asflee!c3as plantagerothcmoone. 

Asfunne to day .* as untie to her mate. 

As Iron to Adamant .• as Earth to th' Center, 

After all comparilbus of truth, 

(As truths anchemique auchor to be cited) 

As true as Troj/tts^fhall croune vp the verfe. 

And fandfiliethe nombers, 
Cref". Prophet may you bee, 

Ifi bee fake orfwarue a hay re from truth. 

When time is ould or hath forgot it feltc. 

When water drops hane womethe ftones of Tro/, 

 Andblind obliuion fvvallowd Cittics vp. 
ii nil ii ^ii- - v   

cfTrcylus an A Crejfeidd. 

And mighty flates charadier-les arc grated. 

To dufly nothihg,yer let n.cmoiy, 

prom fake to falct among fake mayds in loue, 

Vpbtaid my falcencod,when th’haue faid as fake. 

As ayrc.as water,wind or Tandy earth. 

As Fox to Lambejor Woif e to Heifers Calfe, 

Pard to the Hind or flepdame to her Sonne, 

Yea let them fay to flicke the heart of falfthood, 
Asfa!i'easOe#k 

fand. Go to a bargaine made,fca!eit,feale it lie bee the 

vvitnes here 1 hold your hand, here my Cozens, if cucryou 

proue falfe one, to another flnee I hauc taken fuch paine to 
bring you together let all pittifull goers betweene beeald 

to the worlds end ifter my name, call them all Panders,let 
allconfUntmen beTroylufiesall falfe wocmen Crejfids}zn6. 

all brokers bctwcenepandersjfay Amen. 

TroM'W* £re.Amci\ 

WhcrevpotiI w ill fliew you a Chamber, which bed be- 

caufeit fhallnot fpeakc cf your prety encounters prefle it to 

death;away, SxettnT, 

And Cupid grant all ton^-tide may dens here. 

Bedchamber, Pander to prouide this geere. Sxit* 

Enter V(ijps,Diomed- NeFter,^^avtem,Chatcas. 

C^/Now Princes for the feruice I Haue done, 

Th’aduantage of the time prompts me aloud. 

To call for recompcncerapperc it to mind. 

That through the fight I beare in things to loue, , 

I haue abandond Troy,left my poffeflion, 

Incurd a tray tors name.expofd my felfc,i 

From certaine and pofleft conuenienccs. 

To doubtful! fortunes/equeftringfrem me all. 

That time acquaintance,cuftome and condition. 

Made t ame,2nd snoft familiar to my nature: 

And here to doe you feruicc am become, 

As new into the world,flrange,vnacqtiamted, 

I do befeech you as in way oftaft, 

To glue me now a little benefit. 

f 4 

* ^>***————   

Oil: 
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Out ofthofe many regiftred m promife, 

Wnich you fay liue to come jn my bchalfe,? 

siga. What wouldlithou of y's Troianhuake demand? 

Calc, You haue a Troian prtfoner cald Anteaor, 

Yefterday tooke,Troy tholds him very deere 

Oft haueyoufoften haue youthankcs therefore) 

Defird my faft*in riShc great exchange. 

Whom I roy hath rtill denfd,but this Anthenor, 

I know is fuch a wreft in their affaires: 
That their negotiations all rnuft flackc, 

Wanting his mannage and they will almoft, 
Gme vs a Prince of blood a Sonne of 

In change of him* Let him be lent great Princes) 

And he /hall buymy daughter: and her prefence. 

Shall quite ftrike of all feruice I haue done, 

In moll accepted painc. ^ • 

Agd. Let Diowedeshczve him. 

And bring vs Crejfid hither, Calcas /hall haue 
Whatherequefi:sofvs.‘gbodD/<?«/ed: 

Furnifh you farely for this enterchange, , 

Withall bring word If Hettor will to morrow. 

Bee anfwercd in his challenge. is ready. 

' Ttio.This /hail I vndertake, tis a burthen ; , 
Which I am proud to bcare. . t £ w'f, 

« n. ,h eusr. Achilles <tnd$2MO fimdin theirmt 

Vli.^///^(hndsith entrance of his tent, 

PI cafe it our generallpaffefirangely by him: 

Asifhe were forgot,and princes all, 

Lay negligent and loofe regard vpon him, 

I will come laft,tis like heele queftion met:. . : 

Why fuch vnpaulfiue eyes are bent ? why turnd on hin*, 

If fo I haue derifion medccinable, 

To vfe betweene you r firangnes and his pride. 

Which his owne will/hall haue defire to drinkc. 

It may doe good,pride hath no other glaife, 

To /how it felfe but priderfor fupple knees. 

Feed arrogance and arcthe proud mans fees, 

Aga, Weele execute youfpurpofe and puton> 

ofT*roytus and Creffeida* 

A forme offiranguc/fe as we pas along. 

So do each Lord,and either greet him not 

Or els difdaynfully,which /hall /hake him more: 

Then if noc lookt on. I williead the way. 

Achif. What comes the gencrall to fpeake with mee? 

You know my minde He fight no more gamft Troy. 

Aga.What faies Achilles would he ought with vs? 

Neil. Wouidyou ray Lord ought with the general!. 

AchiNo. 

Nefi. Nothing my Lord; 

Aga. The better. 

AchiLOood day,good day: 

(JMen.How do you ? how do you? 

Athil. Wnat do s the Cnckould fcorne me J 

At ax. How now cPat*oclus ? 

Achtl. Good morrow sAtax? 

tAiax. Ha: _ 

tAchil Good morrow. 

Aiax I and good next day too* Exeunt, 

Ath, What meane thefe fcllowes know they not Achillesf 

Vatro. They paffe by llrangely : they were vf’d to bend. 

To lend theii finiles before them to Achilles: 

To come as humbly as they vf d to creep,to holy aultars.* 

Achtl, What am I poore of I ate? 

Tis certaine, greatnefle once falne out with fortune, 

Muft fall out with men to, what the declin’d is. 

He /hall as foone readc in the eyes of others 

As feele in his owne fall: for men like butter-flies. 

Shew not their mealy wings but to the Summer, 

/ n 1 not a man for being fimply man. 

Hath any honour,but honoui for thofe honours 

That are without him,as place,ritches,and iauour. 

Prizes of accident as oft as merit 

Which when they fall as being flipery (landers. 

The loue that lean’d on them as flipery too, 

poth one pluck downe another, and together,die in the fall, 

But tis not fo with mee, 

fortune and i are friends,! do enioy- 

G -  . * _ Ja 
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At ample point all that I did poffdTe, 

• Saue thefe mens lookesjwho do me thinkes fhideout; 

Some thing not worth in me fuch ritch beholding, 

As they haue ofcen giucn. He re is 

He mterrur: his reading,how now Thjfest 

nfiNow gi eat Thetis Sonne. 

Achi!. What ate you reading? 

A ftr nge fellow here, 

Writes me m- man^how dcrely euer parted: 

How much ir nuing or without or in 

Cannot,make boil to haue that which he bath,, 

Nor feeles not w^at he owes but by reflection; 

As when his vci tuesayming vpon others. 

Hr ate them and they retort that heaceagaine 

Toihe flrfl giuers, 

Jcbit. This is not flrangc 

The beauty that is borne here in the face; 

The bearer knowes not, but conurtendsitfelfe,.. * 

To others eyes,nor doth the eyeit felfe 

That moftpure fpiritoffence,beholditfelfe 

Not going from itfdfe; but eye to eye oppofed, 

Sallutes each otherwith each others forme,;; * , * > 

For fpeculation turnes not to it felfe, . .. > 

Till it hath trauefd and is married there? 

Vv h ere.it may fee it felfe : this is not flrangc at ail0; " 

‘Viiff. I domot flraine at the portion. 

It isfamiliarjbiit atthe-authorsdrift, ! . » 

Who in his circumflancecxprcfsiy prooneSs 
That no man is the Lord ofany.thing: 

Though in and ofhim there be much confifling. 

Till he communicate his parts to others. 

Nor doth hee of himfclfe know them for aught: 

Till he behold them formed in the applaufe* 
Where th’are extended .* w'ho like an arch reuerb’ratC i<! 

The voice againe or like a gate of fleclc: 

Fronting the $unne,recciues and renders back 

Hrs figpre and his heate. I was much rap t ia this* 

And apprehended hete immediately, 

Th? 

ofTroylus and 

Th’ vnknowne ^wA*,heauens what a man is there? 

A very horfe,that has he knowes not what 
Nature what things there are. 

Moft obieft in regard,and deere in vfe. 

What things.againe mofl deete in the efteeme: 

And poore in worth,now flia l we fee to morrow. 

An chat very chance doth throw vpon him 

i/fiaxrenown’d.? O heauens what fomc men doc, 

While feme men leaue to doe. 

How feme men creepe in skittifli fortunes hall. 
Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes, 

How one man eates into anothers pride. 
While pride is farting in his wantonefle. 

To lee thefe Grecian Lords, why euen already.* 

They clap the lubber Aiax on the flioulder 

As ifhis foote were one braue Hedors bieft. 
And great Troy (linking. 

Jchtll.I doebdeeueit. 

For they pad by me as mifers do by beggars. 

Neither gaue to me good word nor looke: 

What arc my deeds forgot? 

Vlijf. Time hath(my Lord^a wallet at his back. 

Wherein he purs almes for obliuion: 

A great fiz’d monfler of ingratitudes, 

Thofe feraps are good deeds part. 

Which are d euour’d as faft as they are made. 

Forgot as foone as done ,perfeucrance decre my Lord 

Keepes honour bright,to haue done, is to hang. 

Quite out offafluon like a nifty male, 

In monument all mockry ? take the inftant way. 

For honour trauelis in a ftraight fo narrow: 

Where on but goes a breft, keepe then the path 

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes, 

That one by one purliie,tfyou giue way. 

Or turne a ftde from the dired forth right: 

Like to an entved tide they all rufliby. 

And leaue you him,moft,then what they do in prefent 

Though leife then yours in pafle, muft ore top yours. 

••
 



The hiftofy 

For time is like a fafhionable boad1. 

That flightly Oiakes his parting gueft by tb'hand. 

And witn his armesout-llretchc as he would flic, 

Grafpes in the commcr .* the welcome euer fmilesj 

And farew ell goes out Ughing. Let not vertue feeke. 

Remuneration for the thing it w as. For beauty, wit. 

High biithjvigor of bone,delert in feruice, 

Loue,fnend{hip,cbamy,are fubiedts all. 

To enmous and calumniati g time. 

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin. 

That all with one confent praifc new-borne gaudes# 

Though they are made and moulded of things pafl, 

Andgoeto duft,that is a little guilt/ 

More laud then guilt ore-dufied. 

The prefent eye praifes theprefent obie&. 

Then maruell not thou great andcoraplet man,, 

That all the Greckes begin to w'otflhip t/lUx j 

Since things in mouon fooner catch the eye, 

That what ftirs noc. The crie went once on thee. 

And flill it might,and yet it may againe, 

IF thou wouldft not entombe thy felfe aliue. 

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent. 

Whofe glorious deeds but in ti de fields of late. 

Made emulous millions mongft the gods them-fclues. 

And draue great Mars to f a&ion. 

G/fchtl. Of this my priuacic, 

Ihaue ftrong realbns. 

r/if. But gainft your priuacie. 

The realbns are more potent and hcroycall? 

Tis knowne ylchiRes that you arc inlouc 

With one of Priams daughters, 

Achtl.Ha Pknowne. 

Is that a wonder r 
The prcuidence thats in a watchfull fiatc. 

Know es a’moll euery thing, - . 

Findcs bottom in the vneomprehenfiue depth, 

Keepes place with thoughr and almoft J ke tl e gods, 

©o thoughts vnuaile in their dambe cradles. 

cfTroyltu and Crept da. 

There is a myfterie ( with whom relatioa 
Durftncuer meddle) in th e lorn e of if ate,. 

Which hath an operation morediume, 

Tncn breath or pen can giue cxpreiftire tor 

All the commerfe that you hauc had with Troy, 

As perfectly is ours,as yours my Lord, 

And better would it fitt Achilles much. 

To throw downe then Votixena. 

But it muff grieue young Virhus now at heme. 

When fame fhall in our Hands found her trumpe, 

And all the Grcekifh girles {hall tripping fing. 

Great Heitors flier did Jchtllts wirme. 

But our great Aiax brauely beatc downe him: 

Farewell my Lord: I as your louer fpeake, 

Tbefoole Aides ore the Ice that you fliould breakc. 

Vatr,To this effea Achilles haue I moou’d you, 

A woman impudent and mannilh growne. 

Is not more loth’d then an effeminate man 

In time of a&ton .* 1 ftand condemnd for this 

They thinke my little ftomack to the w arre. 

And your great loue to me.reAraincs you thus* 

Sweete roufe your lelfc,and the weake wanton ftpidp 

Shall from your neck vnloofe h«s amorous fould. 

And like dew drop from the Lions mane, 

Bdhookctoayrc. 

Ach. Shall A/4X fight wit h Hector, 

Vatro. 1 and perhaps receiue much honor by him, 

Achil. I fee my reputation is at Aake, 

My fame is Airowdiy gor'd* 

Vatro. O then beware. 

Thofe wounds he ale ill, that men do giue themfclucs, 

CmiTionto doc what is neceflliry* 

Se les a c? mmiffion to a blanke of danger. 

And danger like an ague fubtly taints 

Isuen then when they fit ide’y m the finne. 

Achtl. Go call Tterfttes hethcr fwcetTatroclttSi 

Ik fend the fuole to rjtaxy and defire h:m 

uuitc the T*cyan lords after the co n.bate, 

   G x To 



The hijlorj \ 

To fee vs heere vnarmd.I haue a womans longing 

An appetite that l am fick with-all, B 

To fee great Hettor in his weeds of peace. 

To talke with him, and to behold his vifage, 

Euen to my full of view. A labour (au'd. 

Enter Thcrjites. 

Therjl, A wonder. uicbil, What? 

Tkerji. Aiax zqz&mv and downc the field askinof 

himfelfe. Achil, How fb ? 0 

Therfi, He muft fight fingly to morrow with HeUsr^ 

isfoprophetically proud of anheroycall cudgeling,’^ 

he raues in faying nothing. 

Achil, How can that be ? 

7 herji,Why a ftaikes vp and downe like a peacock; 

ftride and a ftand r ruminates like an hofliffe, that hathl, 

Arithmatiquc butherbraine tofet downe her reckoning: 

bites his lip with a politique regarde, as who fhould/J 

there were witte in this head and twoo*d out: and fo th 

is. But it lyes as coldiy in him, as fire in a flint, whichwl 

not fhow without knocking, the mans vndone fbr cuer,fa 

if Heitor breake not hisneck ith’ combate, hec’le brcalj 

himfelfc in vaine glory. Hee knowes not mee, Ifaji 

good morrow : And hee replycs thankes Ayrm 

von, Whatthinkp you of this man that takes mee for tlit 

Generali > Hees growne a very land-fi/li languagelcife,! 

monfler, a plague of opinion, a man may weare it on boii 

fides like a lecher Jerkin, 

Achil Thou mufl be my Ambaflador Therftes. 

The Ji. Who 1: why heeleanfwt r no body : heeprof# 

fes not anfwering, fpeaking is for beggers .* he weares lw 

tong*'e ins armes. I will put on his prefmee, let 

make demands to me. Youfliall fee the pageant of 
Achil% To him PatrocltuMW him I humbly defitc the vs- 

lian Aittxito inuite the valorous Heitor to come vnaim'd 

to my tent, and to procure ^aft-condu<ff for h!spcrf n,of 

the magnanimous and mofl ii uflrious.. fixe or feauentimfl 

honour d CaptaiueGeneiall of the armie. tAe^etnrA 
do this. 

of TroylU'S Cfcjfctdst, 

wo. frHfkeff'&'xM**- Hum. 

p*tr. I come from the worthy A.btlles. 

^WhomoflhimUydefircsVou toinuiteK^.o 

Thtrf Hum ? . r> ^ V 

ipatr.^io procure fafe condu&fiom Agamemnon. 
Therf Agamemnon} ?WHa? 

patr. I my Lo‘ d. s . 

Patr. Whatfay you too t. 

pherf God buy you with all my heart. 
Prtfr. Youranfvverflr. ri.ii 

Therf If to morrow be a fairs nay,by a kur noftheclock 

it will ooe one way or other, howfoeuer he lhall pay tor me 

ae hee'ha’s me. Your anfwer fir, 

Tber(. Faieyce well with all my heart. 

Acbtl.Why,butbe is not in this tune, is he ? . 

Tberf.No :but out of tune thus. Whaimufick will be in 

hin^vihcn Heciorhz^ knockt out his braines, I know not. 

But Iamfure none, vdefle thefidler Apollo get his nnnews 
to make Catlings on. — ' ; , 

Achil. Come/hou (halt bcare a letter to him ffraight. 

Iherf. Let mee beareanother tohis horfc,for thats the 

more capable creature, . a- s 

Achil. My minde is troubled like a fountame frird. 

And I rav felfe fee not the bottome of it. 

Therf.Would the fountaine of your minde were eleerc 

againe^that I might w iteran AfTe at ic,I had rather be a tick 

in a fheepc,then fuch a valiant ignorance* » .£ 

Enter at one doore ^neas.at Pam.Detphohtee^ 
Atitemor^Diomed the Cjrectm withtorches. 

Paris.Seeho ?whois that tneteS- .> i■ 
Dekh. It is the Lord tAEneasi 

I^thePrincetherein perfon i5 ‘ 

Had l fo good occafton td ly dong »1 

As your ptittccr^fr^nothing but heauenly buflnefle. 

Should rob my bed niate of my company, 

Dw. That’s my mindetoO ? good morrow Lord tA&veaei 

Paris. A valiant Greeks .lake his hand. . 



Witneflc the procefle of your fpeech; wherein 

You told how Djotneda wftqie wceke by dales, 

jiDid haunt you in thefie'd. 

!| ss£ne. Health to you valiant fir, 

'During all queftion of the gentle truce: 

| But when 1 meete you arrti d,as black defiance, 

A* heart can thinke or courage execute, 

f Diom. The one and other embraces. 

Our blouds are now in calme,and fo long helth: 

Lul’d when contention, andoccafion meete,^ 

By lotte ileplay thchunter for thy life, 

With all my force,purfuitc,and pollicy. 

tty£ne. And thou (halt hunt a Lyon that will flic. 

With his face back-ward, in humane gentlenefle: 

(Welcome to Troy,now by <s/4nchffes life. 

Welcome indeed .* by Venn* hand I fwerc: 

No man aliue can loue in fuch a fort. 

The thing he meanes to kill,more excellently. v 

T)iont. We fimpathize. I one let tALneas hue 

(If to my fword his fate be not the glory) 

A thoufand compleate courfes of the Sunne, 

But in mine emulous honor let him die: 

With cuery ioynt a wound and that to morrow—-—* 

know each other well? 

Diom. We do and long to know each other worfe. 

Var. This is the moft defpighthill gentle greeting, 

The noblcff hatefull louc that ere 1 heard of, what bulintffi 

Lord fb eareJy? 

tAne, I was lent for to the King ? but why I know not. 

Var. His purpofe meetes you f t was to bring this Gicckf, 

To falcho s houfe,and there to render him: 

For the enfreed An then or the faire Crsjfid, 

Lets haue vour company,or if you pleafe. 

Haft there before vs. I conflantly beleeue, 
(Or rather call my thought a certaine knowledge) 

Kly brother Trojltts lodges there tonighr, 

Roi’fc nm and giue him ncteofourapproch, 

With the whole quality wherefore: 

of Troylm and Crejfetda. 

I feare we fliall be much vnwelcome. : 

tAivcas. That I aflureyou : Troylm had rather Troy were 

borne to Greece,then Crejfetd borne from Troy. 

There is no helpe. 

The bitter difpofition ot the time will haue it fo: 
On Lord,weele follow you. 

v£neas. God morrow all. 

Paris. And tell me noble D'tomedfmlx tell me true, 

Euen in fouleof found good fcllowfhip. 

Who in your thoughts,delerues faiie beft. 

My felfe,or C^fent/aue. 
Diom. Both alike. 

Hec merits well to haue her that doth feeke her. 

Not making any fcruplc of her foyle, 

With fuch a hell of paine,and world ofeharge. 

And you as well to keepe her,that defend her. 

Not pallating the tafte of her d^fhonour 

Witn fuch a coftly lofte of wealth-arid fi iends. 

He Jike a puling Cuckold would drinke vp. 

The lees and dregs of a flat tamed peece: 

You hkealetcher out of whorifh loynes. 

Are pieafd to breed out your inheritors. 

Both merits poyzd,each weighs nor lefle nor more. 

But he as he, the heauier for a whore. 

Paris. You are too bitter to your country-woman. 

Diom. Shees bitter to her country, hearc me Parity 

For euery falfe drop in her bawdy veines, 

A Grecians life hath funke; for eucry fcruplc 

Of her contaminated carrion waight, 

A TrOyan hath beene flaine. Since fhe could fpeake^ 

Sbee hath not giuen fo many good words breath, 

AsforherGreekes and Troyamfuffred death, 
Paris.Fairc Diomedyou do as chapmen do, 

Difpi aife the thing that they dcflre to buy. 

But we in filence hold this vertue well, 

Wcelc not commend,what wee intend to fell. Heerelyes 

owwy.Exeunt. Enter Trofm and CrejfeuU. 

Troy% Decre^trouble not yourfclfe, themorne is coldc.1 



The htftory 

Cref. Then Tweet my Lord ile eatl mine vncklc downe * 

Bee fhall vnbolt the gates^ 
Tro;/. Trouble him not. 

To bed to bed rfleepe kill thofe prltty eyes, ’ 

And giue as Toft attachment to thy fences,] 

As infants empty of all thought. 

('ref. Good morrow then. 

7*voyl, J prithee now to bed. 

Cref Are vou a weary of me ? 

Troyl.O(rcjfetda! but that the bufic day, 

Wak’t by theLarke hath rouzd the ribald Crowes, 

And dream ng night mil hide our ioyes no longer, 

1 would not Fiomthee. 
^re/Nighc hath bcene too briefe. , 'r 

Tre. Befhrew the witch ! with venemous wights fhc (lain 

As tedioufly ashell,But flies the graipes ofloue. 

With wings more momentary fwift then thought, 

You will catch colde and curfeme. 

Cref Prithee tarry,you men wilt neuer tarry, 

O foolifli Crejfsid,!might hauc ftili held of, 

Aud then you would haue tarried. Harke ther’s one vp. 

P*nd Whats a Lthe doorcs open heere? 

7 royl. itis your Vncle. 

Cref Apeftilcnce on him.- now will he bemocking: 

2 fhall haue fuch a life. 

Pavd,How now,how now,how go maiden-heads, 

Hecre you maide,where’s my cozin Creffeid ? ^ 

Ore/: Go hang yourfelfejou naughty mocking vnof, 

Ycu bring me to doo—-and then you floute me to, 

Pand. To do what,to do what ? let her fay whar. 
What haue I brought you to doe? 

CKeCCome,come,befhrew your heart?youlc ncrebe goo*, 

nor fuffer others. ,. , a 

Pav f Ha.ha: alas poore wretch ra poorer^^/^n 

not flept to night ? would hee not ( a naughty man ) c£ 

{Ieepc,abug-beare take him, . ., 3lmj, 

Cref Did not I tell you > would he were knockt ith n 

Who’s that at doore,good vnckle go and fee. One W • 

of Troylue andCreffeida. 

w Lord, come you againe into my chamber. 

You Indie and mock me,as if I meant naughtily. 

u 
rv 

you - . 
prtjl. Ha, ha. 

Ocf Come you are deceiued,! thinkc of no Tuch thing, 
^oW cameflly they knock,pray you come in. Knock* 

jvvould not for halfe Troy haue you feene here. Exeunt* 
(pand. Who's there ? what’s the matter? wid you bcate 

downe the dqore ? How now, what s the mattet ? 
tJZne.Good morrow Lord,good morrow. 

Pand. Who’s there my Lord ssEneu; by my troth I knew 

you not: what newes with you fo early? 

Jpnt. I. not Prince Proylus heercf 

pand. Here,what Thould he do here ? 

t^^Come heis here}my Lord,do not deny him, ■*- 

k doth import him much to (peake w ith me. 

Pdw.hhe here fay youPits morethen I know ile be fworne 

Formyowne parti came in late:what fliould hee doe 

fue.? 

c^/tf.Who, nay thciiiCcme.com e,youIe do him wrong, 

ercyou are ware,youle be fo true to him,to be falfe to hiuw 

Do not you know of him,but yet go fetch him hither,go„ 

Troy/. How now, whats the matter t 

v£ne. My Lard, I fcarce hau< leifure tp faltitcyou, 

Mymatteris fo rafli: there is at hand. 
Parts your brother,and Deiphobus, 

The Grecian Diomed, and our Anthenor 

Ddiuer’d to him,and forth-with, 

Ercthc firft facrifice,within this houre, 

Wcmuft giu- Vp to Diomedes hand 

Tne Lady Crefseidd. 

Troyl. Is it fo concluded t 

(&»t* By Priam and the general! ftatc of Tre?, 

aie at hand,and ready to effedl it. 
rnltH0w my atchiuements mock me, 

vvl £° meete them: and my Lord tAzneae, 

eraet by chance,you did notfindeme here. 

pa ' 00<ljgood.my lord,the fecreta ofncighbor Panda? 
Lotmorc guift in ucitufnitie. Exeunt. 

H ZEMstA. 



The Jnjlory' '• 

PW. Ift pcfliblc .* no fooncr got but the diueil t*|<c 

the young Ptiacc will go macklc, a plague vpon 

Anthenor.l would they had brok’s neck, 
now?what,sche mattcrfwho washeerc? 

Pdfzd. Ahjih! 

£r«/.'Why figh you fo profoundly,whet’s my Lord?gone? 

tell mefweeet Vncle,whats the matter. 

P^».Would I were as deepe vndcr the earth as I am about, 

Crtf/TO theGodSjWhats the matter ? 

PdW. Pray thee get thee in: would thou hadft nerebeen 

borne,I knew thou wouldeft be his death. O poore Gentle, 

man,^ plague vpon (zAnthenor. 

Cref. Good vnckle,! befcech you on my knees, whatstlie 

matter? . 

Pand. Thou muft be gone wench ,thou mull be gone:thoii 

art chang’d for Amhenor. Thou njuft to thy father, and bee 

gone from TVoy/z^twill be his death,twill bee his bane, hes 

cannot beare it. 

Cref. O you immortal! Gods, I will not go. 

PW.Thou muft. 

fref. I will not Vncle. I haue forgot my father, 

1 know no touch of conlanguinitie. 

No kinoe,no lone,no blood,no foule fo neere me 

As the fweete Troy/us. O you gods diuine. 

Make Crejjeids name the very crowne of falfehood, 

If euer ftie leaueTm/w.Time,force and death. 

Do to this body what extreamesyoucan.* 

But the ftrong ba(e,and building of my loue, 

Is as the very center of the earth, 

Drawing all things to it. Ilego in and weepe. 

Pa tux. Do,do. i./'^ ^ ! - 

Cref.f eare my bright haire,&fcratch mv praifed cheeKCfj 

Crack my clcare voyce with fobs,and breake my heart, 

With founding Troyhis : I will not go from Troy. 

Enter Par tsyT 'roylw&neat.Detpho^Am h.Diomedest 

Tar.It is great mormng,and the houre pre .xt, 

Fbr her dehuefy to this valiant G eeke. 

Comes &ft vpon $ good my brother Troylus jj 

ofTreyks and C 

Tell you the Lady what ftic is to doe, 

And haft hcr £0 the 

Tr,y. Walke into her houfe, 

Tlc b,ing her to the Grecian prefently: 

And to his hand whenl deliuerher, 

Thinke it an altar, and tby brother 

A prieft there oftring to it bis owne heart. 

^Paris. I know'what tis to loue, 
Andwould,as I ftiallpittyIcould helpe; 

Pleafeyou walke in my Lords? Exeunt 

Enter Pandarm and frejjeidd. 

<pan:Be moderate,be moderate. 

Cref Why tell you me of moderation? 

The gieife i> fine,full, perfe& that I tafte. 
And violenteth in a fence as ftrong 

As that which caufeth it,how'can 1 moderate it? 
]fl could temporize with my affcdlions, 

Orbrew it to awenke and coulder pa lat, 
Thelikcalayment could I giuemy griefe.* 

My loue admittesno qualifiingdrofle. 

No more my griefe in fuch a precious lofte* 
Enter Troy/us. 

Pan. Here,here,here he comes,a fweete ducks. ^ 
CrefOaTroylusJrey/us. 

Pan. What a paire of fpeaacles is here^ct me embrace too, 

Oh heart, as the goodly faying is, Oh heart ,heauy heart, 

why fighft thou without breaking .• where hee anfwersa- 

gaine,becaufe thou canft not cafe thy froart by friendftiippe 

nor by fpeaking : there was neuer a truer rime. Let vs call a- 

way nothing, for wee may Hue to haue need of fuch a verfe. 

We fecit,we fee it,how now lambs? 

Troy, frefid I louc thee in fo ftrain d a purity. 

That the bleft Gods as angry with my fancy : 

More bright in zeale hen the deuotion,which 

Gold lippes blow to their dieties,take thee from 

' ^yTHauetheGodsenuy? 

Pan 1,1,1,1,'is to plameacafe. < 

(ref And is it true that I muft go from Troy? 
% , W •* 



Thehiftory 

'Troy. A hatefull truth. 

O*/. What and from TroyUts to? 

Troy. From Troy,and Trojlw, 

Crctf. Is’c poflible? 

Troy, And fuddefll}% where injury ofchance * r 

Puts back,lcaue taking,iufslcs roughJy by.* 1 

All time of paufe: rudely beguiles our lippqs •' 

Of all rcioyndui e: forcibly preuencs 

Our lock’t embralures, ftranglcs our dere vowes 

Euen in the birth of our ownc laboring breath; * 

We two that with fo many thoufand fighes. 

Did buy each other, muft poorely fell our felues: 

With the rude breuity, and difeharge ofone, 

Iniurious time now with a robbers haft. 

Cram s his ritch thceu’ry vp heeknowes not how. 

As many farewells as be ftarres in heauen. 

With diftin£ breath, and confignde kiTes to them. 

He fumbles vp into a leofe adewe: 

And skants vs with a fingle fanufbc kifle, 

Diftafted with the fait of broken teares.* 

*s£>*ieas within. My Lord is the Lady ready ^ 

Troy, HarkfjVou are call d, fbmefaythe 

Cries fb to him that inftantly muft die. 

Bid them haue pacience fhe ftiall come anon. 

TW Where are my tcares raine to lay this winde,or my 

heart wilbe blowne vp by my throace. 

Cretf. I muft then to the Grecians. 

Troy. No remedy? 

A woful) moogft the merry Greekes 
When fhail we fee againe. 

Tr y. Here mee lone i be thou but true ofbearr. 
Ov/1 true ? how now ? what wicked deme is this? 

Troy. Nay we muft vfe expoftulation kindely. 

For it is parting from vs. 

I fpeake not be thou true as fearing thee. 

Fori will throw my glouc to death himfeife. 

That there is no maculation in thy hcau: 

But bee thou tme fay i to fafiiion in. 

My 

ofTroylus And Crejfeida. 

M fcquent prcteftation,bee thou true,and I will fee thee. 

CrrfDh you fhalbc expofd my Lord to dangers. 

As infinite as imminent: but ilc be true. 
ile grow friend with danger, were this fleeue. 

Crcf. And you this gloue, when ftiall I fee you? 

'Troy. I will corrupt the Grecian centinells, 

Tn oiue thee nightly vifitation, but yet be true, 

^Cref.Oh heauens be true againe? 

Tm. Here why I fpeakc it i oue, 

jhe Grecian youths arc full of quality, 

And fweH ing ore with arts and excercife; 

How nouelty may moue,and parts with portion, 
Alasakinde of Godly iealoufie, 

(Which I befeech you cal a vertuous linne,) 

Makes me a f card. 

Cref. Oh heauens you loue mee not! 

Troy.Die I a villame then, 

Jntbis Ido not call your faith in queftien: 

So mainely as my merit. I cannot fiag 

Norheele the high lauolt,nor fwceten talke, 

Nor play at fubtill games, laire vertues alb 

To which rhe Grecians are moft prompt and pregnant^ 

Bull can tell that in each grace ofchefe.* 

Therelurkes a ftdl, anddumb-difcourfiuediueli 

That tempts moft cunningly, but be not tempted. 

Cref, Do you thicke I will? 

Tm.No, but fomthingmay be done that we will not^ 

Andfometimes weare diuells to our felues; 

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers, 

Prefuming on their changcfull potency, 

Eneas within. Nay good my Lord? 

Troy. Come kiffe,and let vs part* 

Paris within. Brother Troy lss ? 

Troy. Good brother come you hither? 

And bring Eneas and the Grecian with you, 

£rcf. My Lord will you be true? 

Tr^, Who l,aias it is my vice.my fault. 

Whiles others fifh with craft for eat opinion, 

• _ lyyitb 
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I with great truth catch mere fimplicity, 

Whilft lome with cunning guild their copper crownes 

With truth and plainefle Ido were mine bare: * 

Fearenot my truth,the monali ot my wit. 

Is plaine and tiue ft hers all the reach ofit. 

Welcome fir Diomedfrcteisihc Lady, 

Which for /1»tenor we dcliaer you. 

At the port(Lord)Ile giue her to thy hand. 

And by the way poflefiethec what lhe is 

Entreate her faire, and by my foule faire Greeke, 

If ere thou fiand at mercy of my fword: 

Name CreJJid, and thy life fhalbe as fafe. 

As Prtam is in Illion? 

Diom. Faire Ladie CreJJid, 

So pleafe you faue the thankes this Prince expels.* 

The luftre in your eye, heauen in your cheeke, 

Pleades your faire vfage, and to ‘Diomed, 

You fhalbe miftres}and command him wholy. 

Troy. Grecian thou do’ll not yfe me curteoufly. 

To fhame the lealc of my petition to thee: 

In praifing her. I tell thee Lord of Greece, 

She is as farre high fearing ore thypraifes: 

As thou vnworthy to be call’d her feruant, 

I charge thee vfe her wclJ,euen for my charger 

For by the dreadfull VltitojTthou doft not, 

Though the great bulke Achilles hcihy guard, 

lie cut thy throate, * 

Dtcm. Oh be not mou’d Prince Troylus, 

v Let me be priudedg’d by my place and meflage.* 

To be a fpeaker free ? when I am hence. 

He anfwer to my Iufi,and know you Lord 

lie nothing do on charge,to her owne worth. 

Shoe fhalbe priz’d : but that you fay be’t fo, ' 

I fpeake it in my fpirit and honour no. 

Troy. Come tothe port lie tel thee Diowedy 

This braue (hall oft make thee to hide thy head, 

Lady giue me your hand,and as we walke. 

To our owne felues bend vve our needfull talke. 

ofTroykis and Creffeida. 

Paris* Harkc Hriters trumpet ? 
How hauc we.fpent this morning? 

The Prince muft thinkeme tardy and remifle, 

Thatfwore to ride before him to the held,. 

p4r Tis Troyltts fa'tejComCjCome^to field with him. Exeu. 
Enter Aiax armedy sAcloilleSyPatroclWyAgam. 

CMenelausjriiffeSyNeJlerfialats.&c. 

Here art thou in appointment tfdli and taire. 

Anticipating time. With ftarting courage, 

Giue with thy trumpet a loude note to Troy 

Thou dreadfull Aiaxxhtt the appauled aiie. 

May pearce the head of the great Combatant, and hale him 

hither. 

Akx- Thou,trumpet, ther’s my purfe, 

Now cracke tliy lungs,and fplit thy brafen pipe.* 

Blow villai.iejtiU thy fphered Bias checke, 

Out-fwcll the collickofpufc Aquilou, 

Come ftretch thy chert, and let thy eyes fpout bloud? 

Thou bloweft for Hettor. 

ritjf No trumpet anfwers. 

Achil. Tis but early dales. 

*Ag<t. Is not yond Diomed with Calcae daughter 

K///. Tis he,I ken the manner of his gate. 

He rifes on the too: that fpint of his 

In afpiration lifts him from the earth. 

Agi, Is this the Lady 

‘Diom. Euenfhc. 

Aga. Moft deerely welcome to the Greekes fweete Lady. 

Ntfl. Our generall doth falucc you with akific. 

WiJf.Yctis the kindnclfe butpcrticular, twere better fliec 

Wtrekiftin general. — (Nejior, 
Nefl. And very courtly counfcll. He beginne: fo much fot 

Achil, He take that winter from your lips faire Lady, 

Achilles bids you welcome. 

■M:n, I had good argument for killing once. 

P*trot But thats no argument for killing now? 

For thus pop’c P4 is in his hardiment, 

And parted thus, you and your argument. 

i m. 
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Patro. The fort was 'JlfeHeUtukife this mine,. 

'Patrolui kirtes yon, > . . ..;- 

(Jl&we.Ohthisistrirrv , 

*Patr. Paris and I kifle encrmore for Him; 

iJMetie. IIe haue my kiiTe hr ? Lady by your leaue, 

Cref- S kirting do you render or recdue. 
Pair. Both take and glue. 

Cref. He make my match to line, ■= 

The kiifc you take is better then you giuenherefore no kiflt, 

Afttst. He giue you boote,ilc giue you three for one* 

Cref. You arc an od man giuc cuen or giue none.-, 

CMene, An odde man Lady, euery man is odde, 

j Cref. No Paris. \snor, for you know tis true, 

Thatyouare odde and he is enen with you.. , 

CMene. You fillip me a’th head* 

Cref No il e be fworne. 

VHJf. It were no match, your naile againft hishorne^ 

May I fw eete Lady begge a kifle of you. 

Cref You may. Vlij] I dp defire it. 

Cref.Why begge then. 

Vtif. Why then for txxs fake giue me a kifle. 

When Bellen\% a maide againe and his   —. 

Cref I am your debtor, claime it when tis ducj 

Vl'tf. Neucrs my day, and then a kifle of you. 

jD/ijzw. Lady a word}iIe bring you to your father, 

Nefi. A woman ofqujck fence. 

Vlif. Fie,fie vpon her, 

Ther slanguage in her eye, her chceke her lip," 

Nay her foote fpeakes,her vvanton fpirits looke oui 

At euery ioynt and mbtiue of her body, r 

Oh thefe encounter ers fo glib of tongue. 

That giue a coafiing welcome ere-it comes. 

And wide vnclapfethe tables of their thoughts. 

To euery ticklifib reader, fet them dowfte. 

For (luttilh fpoiles ofopportunity.’ 

An d daughters of the game. Flowrijb enter all 
n/ilL 

r which vve looleour heads to guild hishorncs. 

ofTroylus and Creffeifa* 

4H' The Troyans trumpet. 

t/igam. Ypnd er comes the troup. 

tAu. Haile all the rtate ofGi cecc : what flialbe done. 

To him that vi<rtoiy commands,or doc you furpofc, ' 

^ victor foalbe knowne,will you the knights 

Shall to the edge of all extremity 

Purfue each other, or fliali they be diuided. 

By any voice or order of the field, Hettor bad aske ? 
tAga. Which way would HeEierhomt it? 

t/Ene. He cares notjheclcobay condicioris. 

/ea: Tis done like Hettor, but fecurely done, 

A little proudly,and great deale mifprifing: 

The knight oppof’d. 

t/£re. If not zAcbilles fir,whac is your name? 

! Mil. If not Achtles nothing.- 

Eue: Therefore Achilletfjxst what ere know this, 

Inthe extremity of great and little.* 

Valour and pride exccll chcmfelucsin Hettor 

The one almort as infinite as all, 

The other blanke as nothing,way him well.* 

And that which lookes like pride is curtefic, J 

This Aiix is halfc made of Hettors bloud, 

Inloue whereof,halfe Hettor ftaies at home. 

Hake heart,halfc hand, halfe Hettor comes to feeke.* • 

This blended knight halfe Troy an,and halfe Grecke0 

tAchtl. A maiden battell then. Oh I perceiue you* 

Aga. Here is fir DiemetH go gentle knight. 

Stand by our Aiax. As you and Lord Eneas 

Confer t vpon the order oftheir fight. 

So be it,either to the vttermort. 
Or els a breathjthe combatants being kin, 

Halfe ftints their ftrife, before their rtrokes begin. 

Vliftes: what Troyan is that fame that lookes fo hcauy? 

Vlf The yongeft fonne of Prit rue knight, 
Not y« mature, yet match'cflefirme of word, 

^caking decd»,and dcedlcfle in his tongue, 
Not foone prouok t nor beeing prouok’t foone catm 

His heart and hand both open and both j 
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For whac be has he giues, what thinkes he flievves. 

Yet gtues bee not till judgement guide his bounty. 

Nor dignifies an impare thought with breath; 

Manly as Hdtwbut more dangerous. 

For Hector in his blaze of wrath iubferibes 

To tender obie&s,buthe in heateof a6lion. 

Is more vmdicatiiie thenieal'dus loue. 

They call him Xroyhts, and on him ere$y 

A fecond hope as fa;rely Uiilr as Hettor: 

Thusfaies i/Eneas one that knowes the youth, 

Euen to his y.nches .* and with priuate foule 

Bid m g reat lllion thus oanllate him to me. tALtruM,' 

Ag<t. They arc in a<5hon. 

Nsfi, Now AittxXiould, thine owne. 

Troy. HtBor thou ileep’ft awakethee. 

Aga. His b!owes.ar« well difpo>d>thei'c./&t*v trumpets 

Dtom. You tneft no more. • :< 

tA^ne.Princes enoughfopleafeyou. 

Aiax. I am not w anne yet,let ys fightagabe, 

Diom. hs f-Jettor pleafes. 

Heel. Why then will I no more. 

Thou art gre at Lord my fa them lifters Sonne,; 

A couzen germane^ great Pritms {eedej 

The obligation ©f our bloud foabids, 

A gory emulation twixt vs twaine:. 

Were thy CGinmixtion Greeke and Troyan fo. 

That thou couldll lay this handis Grecian all;. -' 

And this is Troyanyth^finncwes of thiskgge 

All Greeke , and this all Troy .* my mothers bloudr 

Kunnes on the dexter cheeke, and this fiaifter 

Bounds in my fathers. By lone multipoint 

Thou flwuldft hot beare from raeeaQreekilTi memberj 

Wherein my fwordhad not impreflijre made. 

But the iuft Gods gainlay. 

That any day thou hoi wm'd’ft,from thy mothe». 

My facred Auiit,(houlid by my mortal Iword, 

Be draioedt lbeft me embrace tbee ^wv.* 

By him tha;thimdmth«ithafl hdty annos, 

■ • 

r 

ef Trojltuand Crcjfeida, 

ii ^ would haue them fall vpon him thus* 
r^enall honor to thee. 

^°^4iax> l thankc thee Heeler, 

Thou to gentle, and too free a man, 

I came to kill thee cozen,and bearc hence, 

A great addition earned in thy death* 

//*#. Not Neopolymwfo mirable, 

Oa whole bright cteft/ame with her lowdft ( O yes) 

Cries,this ishe, could pr< mrfe to hrmfelfe, 

A thought of added honor,torne from 

v£>>c.There is expectance hcete from both the licks. 
What further you will do. 

Httt.Weelc anfwer it, 
Theiffucijembracement,#^#^ farewell. 

tdiax. If I might in entreaties findcfuccdTty 

Asfeldl haue the chance, I would delire, 

My famous cofin to our Grecian tents. . 

Diom.Tis tAg^memnons wifh,and great sAchilUs 

Doth long to fee vnatrnd the valiant Hetlor. 

Hell. tAEneai call my brotherTr^/w to me. 

Andftgnifie this louing enterview 

Tothe expedtors of our T royan part, 

Ddire them home. Glue me tby hand my Cozen, 

I will go eate with chee,and fee your Knights. 

Aiax.Great Agamemnon comes to mcctevs heere. 

HeR. The vvorthieft of them-, tell me name by name ? 

But for Achilles my owne fearching eyes, 

Shallfinde him by his large and portiy fize. 

Agam. Worthy all armes as welcome as to one. 

That would be rid off fuch an enemy. 

Prom heart of very heart, great Hetlor welcome. 

I thanke thee naoft imperious Agamemnon. 

Again. My well-fam’d Lord of Troy,no k fie to youv 

Me»e. Let me conirme my princely brothers greeting .* 

You brace of warlike brothers • welcome hether. 

Who muft we anfwci l 
'Ane,The noble UWene/aw. 

Heft, O youmy Lord,by Mars his gauntlet thankes, 

l $ (Mock 
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(Mock not thy affe&,the vntradccl earth ) 

Your qaand'tn wife fweares Mi by Fchm gloae 

Shees wcll,but bad me not commend her to you. 

Men. Name her not now fir,fliec s a dcadJv cheam* 

Heci, O pardon,! offend* 

Neji. I haue thou gallant Troyan feene thee oft 

Laboring for deftiny,make crueil way. 

Through rankes of Greckifo youth,and I haue feene thet 

As hoc as Perfeusfyunc thy Phrigian ftecd, 

Defpifing many forfaits and fubduments. 

When thou haft hung th’aduanced fword ith'ayre, 

Not letting it dedine on the declined, 

Thaclhaucfakltofomemyftandersby, 1 

Loe Ittpt.er is yonder dealing life. 

And I haue fecne thee paufe,and take thy breath. 

When that aring ofGteekes haue flirupd thee in. 

Like an Olympian wraftling. This hauc I fecne. 

But this thy countenance ftill lockt rn fteelc, 

1 ncuer faw till now: I knew thy grand-fire. 

And once fought with him,he was a foldicr goodj 

But by great Mars the Capcaine of vs all, # j 

Ncuer like thee: O let an old man embrace thee. 

And worthy warriour welcome to our tents. 

Tis the old Nefior. 

J*# let mecmbracc thee good old Chronicle, 

That haft fo long walkt hand in hand with time, 

Moft reucrend NeJIor,I am g?ad toclafpe thee, 

Ntft. 1 would my armes could match thee in contention, 

rfr#. I would t hey could, (r0Wt 

? by this whitc beard wkhtheetoraoi. 
Well,wel come, welcome,! haue feene the time. 

T7*/. I wonder now how yondci Gcty ftands! 
When we haue here her bafe and piller by vs? 

Hell. Iknowyour fauourlord Viijfes well 

Ah hr,there’s many a Greckc and Troyan dead. 

Since nrft I faw your fcjfe and Diomed \ ' 

.Inlllion on yourGreelcifh cabaftie. # . - 

Fit/, Sir! foretold you thea what would endse* 

*1 

tfTroyhts &n& Crejfeida. 

vr^rophedc it bothifehb iouwey yet, - 

S yonder walls that pertly front your towne, 

V towersjwhofe wanton tops do bufle th e cloudSi 
Skiffe their ownefeete. 

tfett Imuftnotbeleeueyou. 

There they ftand yet,and modeftly I thinke. 

The fall of cuery Phrigian ftone will coft, 

A drop of Grecian bloud : the end crownes all, 
And that old common arbitrator Time, will oneday end itv 

f/yrso to him we leaueit. 

Moft gentle and moft valiant wel comer 

After the Generally 1 befeech you next 

To feaft with me,and fee me at.my tent. 
Jchil. I ftiall foreftall thee lord Vlifes thou .* 

Now Hittor I haue fed mine eyes on thee, (by ioinr. 

I haue with cxa61 view penfde thccUeoior, & quoted ioynt 

* K^.ls-rhis Achilles ? Achtl.lzm Achilles. 

Bell. Stand faire I pray thee,let me looke ©n thee, 

Achtl.Behold thy fill. 

Belli Nay I hauedonc already. 
^i/.Thou art too briefe,! will the fecond time. 

As I would buie thee,view thee lim by lim, " 

Bell. O like a booke of fport thoult read me ore s 

But thers morein me then thou vnderftandft. 

Why dooft thou fo oppreffe me with thine eye*. 

Mil, Tell me you heauens^n which part ©This body 

Shall I deftroy him: whether there,or there, or there. 

That I may giue the local! wound a name, 

And make diftin<51 the very breach,whereout 

Bel ors great fpirit flew :anfwer me h eauens. 

Bel, It would diferedit the bleft gods,proud man, 

Toanfvver fuch a queftion .* ftand againe, 

Thinkftthou to catch ray life fo pleafantly, 

As to prenominate in nice conie^ure, . 

Where thou wilt hit me dead* 
-Achil. I tell rhee yea. ' 

Kfff.Wert thou an Oracleto tdlme fo, 

We not beleeuc thee.Hence-forth gard thee well, 
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For He not kill theethere^iorthcrejtior there 

But by the forge that ftichied Mars his heime. 

II e kill thee euery where,yca ore and ore. 

You wifcfl Grecians,pardon me this brag*, 

His infolencedrawes folly from my lips,* 1 

But ilc endeuour deeds to match thefe words - 

Or may I neuer—    . 

Atax, Do not chafe thee cozen. 

And you Achillest\ct thefe threats alone. 

Till accident or purpofc bring you too’r, 

You may haue euery day enough otHeBor, 

If you haue ilomack. The genera!! ftate I feare, / 

Can fcarce entreace you to be odde with him. * 

Hett, I pray you let vs fee you in the field, " 

Wchaqe had pelting warres fince you refufd, the Greei,,, 

Achil. Doofi thou entreate me Hector} (c 

To morowdo l meet thee fell as death: to night all fticni 

Hect, Thy hand vpon that match. 

Rrft all you Peeres of Greece.go to my tent, 

i here in the full conuiue we:aftcrwards 

As HeBorsleifure,and your bounties (hall 

Concurre together/cucrally entreate him 

Totafteyourbounties,iet the trumpets blowc. 
That this great fouldier may his welcome know. Exm, 

Troy, My Lord VUffes,tt\\ me I befeech you, 

In what place of the field doth Caicos keepe. 

'TLV/t-LAt ^Menelatutent.moft princely Troyltu j Them 2),Wdoth feafl with him to night, ' 

W o neither lookes vpon the heauen nor earth 

_ ut gincs allgaze,and bent of amorous view, ’ 

On the faire Cre{fe*d* 

ShaIJ
r
I^ cetc Lord be bennd to you lb much, 

After we part from Agamemnms tent. 
To bring methecher. 

Vltf. You fhall command me fir. 

Tk1 me Hbar honor was 

Jrtjl 

cfTroyhs ^ndCreffeidn. 

t o fitt0 as ^cw their *^arrc*i 

. JX isduciwillyou walkt on myLord 
cl ewasbelouedmy Lord,lhc is,anddoth, 
S lC/i n fweet loue is food for fortunes tooth. Exeunt. 
^ut 1 Enter Achilles and Patroclus, 

Ach* Be heatc his blood with greekifh wine to night, 
turhich with my Cemitar lie cool to morrow, ^ 

ywocUu let vs fcaft him to the hight 

pat. Here comes Therfites, Enter Therpes, 

jch. How now thou cur re ofenuy. 

Thou crufty batch of nature whats the news? 
T^.Wby thou pidcure of what thou fcemeft,and Idoll, 

Of idiot wwfhippers.heers a letter for thee. 

jch.From whence fragment. 
7 he Why thou full difh of foole from Troy, 

Pat, Who keeps the t ent now. 

The. The Surgeons box or the pacients wound. 

Pat, Well faid aducrfity,and what needs this trkks. 

The,Prithee be fiignt box I profit not by thy talke. 

Thou art fatd to be Achilles male variot, 

Tot. Male variot you rogue whats that. 

7he. Why his mafeuline whore, now the rotten difeafes 

of the fouth,the guts griping ruptures rloades a graucll in 

the back,Icthergies,cpu!d palfie?,rawe eies, durtrotte liuers, 
whi(finglungs,bladdersfullofimpoftume. Sciaticaes lime*' 

kills ith’palme, incurable bone-ach,and the riucled fee fim- 

pleof the tetter, take and take againe fuch prepofterous 

difeoueries. 

Pai.Wby thou damnable box ofenuy thou what nicancs 

thou to curfc thus, 

Tfc?. dolcurfethee. 

Pat. Why no you ruinous but, you horfon indiftinguifti- 

able cur,no. . . 

The.No why art thou then exafperate, thou idle imma. 

terial skeineoffleiue filke.tf'ou greene faccnct flap for a (ore 

cycjthoa toflell of a prodtgalls purfe-thou ah how the poorc 

World is peftred with fuch water flies,diminitiues of nature* 

K 
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'Pat. Out gall. Finch egge, 

Achil. My fweet ‘Patroclus I am thwarted quite, 

From my great purpcfe into morrow es battell. 

Here is a letter from Qaeene Hec^b /; 

A token from her daughter my faire loue 

Both taxing me,and gaging me to keeper 

An oth that I hane iworne: I wii not breake it, 

Fall Greckes, fayle fame, honour or go or Bay, 

My vow lies here;this ile obay, 
QomQrCO'cnQjTkcrfue: help to trim my tent.? 

This night in banquctting muB al be fpenc,away Patrock 

'Ther. With to much bloud;and to little braine, thefetwo 

may run mad;but if with, to much braine and to little bloud 

they do ile be a curer of mad-mender’s Agamemnon,^. 

ncB fellow inough, and one that loucsquailes, butheehas 

not fomuch braine as eare.vvax, and the goodly tranffor. 

mation o£Jupiter there, his be the Bull,the primitiueftatue. 

and oblique memorial ofcuck-olds»a thrifty fhooing-homc 

in a chaine at his bareleggc, to what forme but that heeil 

fhould wit larded with malice, and malice faced with wittc 

turne him to: to an A{re,were nothing hre is both Alfeand 

Oxe.to an Oxe were nothing, her s both Oxe and AfTejtobc 

a day^a Moyle, a Cat,a Fichooke,a rode,a Lezard, an Oule, 

aPuttock, ora Herring without a roue, I would not care, 

but to bee MeneUns I would confpirc againB deBcny, aske 

me what I would be,if I were not Cherjites, for Icare not to 

. be the Loufe of a Lazar, fo Lwere not .hey-day 

Ip rites and fires. 

Enter Agam: VUjJeSyNefltand cDhmed with lights, 

Aga. We go wrong we goe wrong. 

A tax. No,yondcr tis there where we fee the lights, 

HttiA trouble you. No not a whits 

Vhf. Here comes himfelfe to guide yoi;. 

Achl.Welcome brauc welcome Princes all,. 

Ag*. So now faire Prince of Troy,! bid God night, 

command? the guard to tend on you. 
Heti, Thanks and good night totiic Ojeekesgeneralh 

"Mens. Good night my Lord* 

cfTroylus AndCreJfeidU, 

fitB. Good night fweet Lord CAlenelam. 
T'her.Sweci draughr/weet quoth a,fweet finke,fweet fure, 

jM Good night and welcome both to thofe that go or 

tarry. AgA.Good night. Exeunt Agam: AJeneiatu, 
4chii Old Nittor tarries,and you to Diomed. 

Keepe Hetior company an hourc or two. 
q)io. I cannot Lord,! haue important bufinefle. 

The ride whereof is now, good night great Heft or, 

ffeft. Giuemeyour hand. 

ybf. Follow his torch,he goes to Caicos tent,ilc keepe you 

company. Troy,Sweet fir you honor mef 

tfttt. And fo good night. 

t/lchiL Come,comc,enter my tent. Exeunt, 

Ther. That fame Diomeds a falfe hearted roague,a moB vn- 

iuftknaue, I will no more truB him when bee leeres, then ! 

wiilaferpent when bee hifies,hee will Ipend his mouth and 

promifelike brabler the Hound, but when he performes,Af- 

tronomers foretell it, it is prodigious, there will come fome 

change,the Sonneborrowesol the Moone when 

keepes his word, I will lather leaue to fee HeUor then not 

todoghiirijtheyfay hcc keepes a Troyan drab, and vfes the 

trayror Calc as tent, lie after-—nothingbuc letchery all in- 

continent varlots. E.ntsr D tamed. 

Dio. What are you vp here hp-Mpcake ? Qhal. Who calk? 

V)io. DtomedyChAca* I thinke wher’s your daughteri 

Cal. She comes to you. 

Wif. Siand3wheie the terch may not difeouer vs. 

Iroj. Qrejjid comes forth to him* Enter Crejjld. 

D/0. How nowmy charge. 
Now my fweet gaidian,harke a word with you. 

Tm. Yea fo familiar? 

^/.Shce will fing any man at firB fight. 

And any man may ling her,ifhee can takcher Clifi^ 
z s noted, Dio. Will you remember? 

* * ^_emember yes.* (your words, 
,0' Nay but do then and let your minde be coupled with 

Whatihall flic remember. VUf. LiB? 

• W Sweet hony Grcekc tempt me no more to folly. 

— Ka - ‘ Tfe , 
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Ther: Roguery. D*0* Nay then: 

frefei He tell you what. 

Dio: Fo , fo , come tell a pin you are forfworne. 

Cref: In faith I cannot,what would you haue me do? 

ther: A luglmg tricke tobefecretly open, 

X> to: Wh at did you Iwcare you would beftow on me? 

Cref:I prcthee do not hold me to mine oath. 

Bid me doahy thing but that iweete Groekc, 

f)io:Good night. 

T^v Hold patience. 
yitf How now Troyan, frefDiomcd. 

*1)10, No,no,good night He be your foole no more* 

T oj:Thy better muft. 
(ref:Harke a word in your care. 

Troy: O plague and madnefle! 

Vlif: You are moued Prince, let vs depart I pray 

Lealt your difpleafure fh >uld inlarge it lelfe 

To wrathfull tearmes,this placeis dangerous; 

Thetime right deadly,! befcech you goe. 

Troy: Behold I pray you. 

Vlif: Now good my Lord go off. 

You flow to great dillru£Hon,come my Lord. 

Troy: 1 prethccftay. 

yiif: You haue not patience,come. 

Troy: I pray you ftay;by hell, and all hells torments^ 

1 will not fpcake a word. 

J)io\ And fo good night. 

Cef: Nay brtyoupartin anger. 

Troy: Doth that grieue thcc,0 withered truth. 

Vlif: How now my Lord/ 

Troy: By hue I will be patient. 

Cref: Gardian?why Greeke} Viol Fo fo you palter, 

Cref,In faith I doe not,come hether once again-. 

. Vlif You fhake my Lord at fomething, wi 1 you goe; p 

-wil break out. 

Troy. She ftroakes his cheekc. Trhf Come, co 

Troy, Nay flay,by I one X will not (peake a word. 

There is betweene my will and all offences ^ ^ 

Enter (ref 

cfTroylus and Creffetda. 

, .r oaticncc,flay a little while. f 

AFU? Hnw the diucll Luxury with his fat «imp€ a»dfO* 

°tTckl« togetbeiiftyelediery fiy«. 

‘““Twillyou then? 

rf. in faith 1 will lo.neuer truft me die. 

?Z- Giut me fome token for the forcty ofic. 

He fetch you one. j 

yiif You haue fworne patience.* 

Tror- Fearc inc 1101 Lor 

T will not be my felfe,nor haue cognition 

Of what I feele, l am all pa ience: 

fher: Now the plcdge,now,now,now. 

CycC: Heere Dtomed keepe this flecue. 

froy: O beauty where is thy faith 5 

TmfYou lookc vpon that fleeue behold it wejl, 

Heeloued me oh falfc wench)giu’tmcagaine: 

Dto:Whof waft? , 

Cref: It is no matter now I ha t againe. 

I will not mcete with you to morrow night: 

I pretheeY^ 'W^ vifite me no more. 

jher: Now fliee fharpcns,well fa&VhetJtone, 

PwTfhalJ liaueit. 

Cref: What this? <Dio:\thzt. 

Cref O all ycu gods; O pretty pretty pledge. 

Thy maifternow lyes thinking, on his bed 

Of thee and mee,and fighes^nd takes my gloue. 

And giues memoriall dainty kiffes to it ,as ikille thee. 

Dio: Nay do not {natch it from me. 

fref,He that takes that doth take my heart vuthaH, 

Dio: I had your heart before,this followes it. 

Troy: I did fwcare patience. 

You (hall net haue it Viomedfath you ChaU not, 

He giue you fomething elfe. 

Dio: I will haue this,whole was it? 

(ref: It is no matter. 

I)w. Comctfllme whofeit was?^ 

Crsfi Twas on s that lou d me better then you Will, 
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But now you haue it take it, 

'Dio: VVhofc was it? 

Cref: And by all Dianas wayting women yond 

And by her felte I will no: tell you whole. 

Dio: To morrow will I wearc it on my Helme 

And grieue his fpirit that dares not challenge it. * 

Iroy: Wert thou the diuell,and wor’ft it on thy horn* 

It Hiould be challengd. * 

Cref: VVell,weIl,tis done^ts paftjand yet it is not. 

I will not keepe my word. 

Dw Why then farewell, thou neuerfhaltmockc Diomd 

againe. 

Cref: You fhall not goe^ne cannot fpeake a word but it 

Irraightfeartsyou. .i , 

Dio: I doc not like this fool ing. 

T^r: Nor I by VImo',but that that likes not you ,pleaf« 

mebeft. ■ j n ^ 

Dio: VVhat fhall I come.?the honre— 

Cref I comejO loneido come,! lhall be planned 

D;o: Farewell till then. 

Cref Good night,] prethee come: 

Troylusfarewell,cne eyeyet lookeson tlice. 

But vvith my heart the other eye doth fee, 

Ah poore cur fcx,this fault in vs lfiad. 

The error of our eye dii e61s our mind. 

What error leads muft cue: O then conclude, 

„ Mindes fvvayd by eyes are full of tulpicude., 'Exit, 

7ker: A proofe olftreng h/he,could not publish more, 

VnlefTe fheefaid my mind is now turn’d whore. 

Yltf All’s done my Lord. Eroy: It is, 

yitf VVliy (lay we then? 

’Troy: To make a recordation to my foulc 

Of euery fillahle that here w'as fpoke: 

But if I tell how thefe two did Court, 

Shall 1 not lye in publifhing a truth, 

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart# 

An efperance fo obftinatly ftrong, 

doth hiuert thfatteft of eyes and cares, 
A; 

ofTroylus MetCrejfeida, 

As if tbofe organs were deceptions fun^iions, 
Treated onely to calumniate. Was Crejfcid hcere f 
C prfrI cannot coniure Troyan, 

jroyl.Shee was not fure, 

VhfMoft fure flhe was, 

Troy, Why my negat ion hath no tafleof madneffe. 

p/if Nor mine my Lord: Crejfcid w as heere but now* 

Troyl. Let it not be beleeu’d for woman-hood. 

Thinkewe had mothers,do not giucaduantage 

To Hubborne Critiques apt without a theme^ 

Fordcpiauation,tc fquare the generaJl fex 

By frejfridstnk. Rather ihinkc this not Creffid* 
r/l.What hath fhc done Prince chat ca Ipoileour mothers# 

7V^/. Nothing at all.vnlefle that this were/be. 

Tfer.Win afvVagger himfelfe out on*sowne eyes, 

Tr^/.This fhe,n© this is Diomeds Crej[eida) 

If beauty haue a loule this is not fhee: 

If foiiles guide vowes,ifvowes befanblimonies, 

Iffanftimony be the gods delight: 

If there be rule in vnine it felfe, . 

This was not fliee: O m2 d n e fie of difcourfe, 

Thatcaufefcts vp with and againft it felfe, 

By-fould authority: where rcafon ca^reuolt 

Vfithout perdition,and lofie afiiime ai. 1 "Stfcn, 

Without i^uolt. This is and is not Crefetd, 

Within my fcule there doth conduce a fight 

Of this firange nature,t{iat a thing inlcparat, 

Diuides more wider then the skieand earth: 

Andyetthe fpacious bredthof this diuifion. 
Admits no orifex for a point as fubtl e. 

As Ariaehr.a’sbroken woefe to enter, 

|nftance30 infiance firong as Plutoes gates, 

minejtied with the bonds of heauen, 

A uCe^ hifianccjfirorg as heauen ic fclfe, 
^bonds of heauen arc ilipt^difiblifd and loofd, ^ 

* nd with another knot fiude finger tied, . >_. 
fccfta^ioDs©fiicrfeitb,6rtsoffeer louc*’. < '.r .r " 

c^rnicnts;fcraps,the bites and greazie reliqucs. 
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Of her ore-eaten faith,are giuen to Dtemed, 

Vltf. May worthy Irojlns be halfeatCichcd 

With that which hcere his paflion doth expreffe^ 

1 r^y.lGrtekejandthat fhallbe divulged well 

In Charadlers as red as Mars his heart 

Inflam’d with f'ewwmeuer did young man fancy 

With fo eternall and fo hxt a foule. 

Harke Greeke,as much I do Creffidloue. 

So much by waight, hate I her Diomedi 

That fleeue is mine^hat heele beare on his Hclmei 

Were it a Cafke compofd by V«/crf»r skill 

My fword fliould bite it :Not the dreadiull fpout 

V Vhich Shipmen do the hurricano call, 

Conftringd in Malfc by the almighty funne 

Shal dizay with more cl amour Neptunes^eare,in hisdifccntj 

Then fliall my prompted fword, falling on Dtcmsd. 

Tkier:Heele tide it for his co ncupie. 

Troy: O Crefjid^Q falle Cref/id, falfe,falfe,falfe: 

Let all vntruthes fland by thy tlained name. 

And theyle feemc glorious. 

Vltf: O contameyour felfe; 

Yourpaflion drawes earcs hether. Eater Eneas. 

Aene: I haue beenefetking you this houre my Lord: 

Hotter by this is an* faig him in Troy: 

tAiax your guard ftayes to condud you home. 

Troy:Haue with you Princetmy curteous Lord adiew. 

Farewell rcuoulted faire : an& Eiomed 

Stand faft, and weare a Caftlc on thy head, 

Vlif. Ilebring you tothc gates- 
Tr^/. Accept diftradledchankes. 

Exeunt TroylTLeneas rtndVIijfef. 

Thcr. Would I could mcete that roague rDiomed I woula 

croke like a Rauen, I would bode, I would bode: 

will giuemeany thing for theinteligence of this whore: c c 

Parrot will not do more for an almond then he for a comnao 

dious drab:Lechery,lechery, ftill wanes and lechery,nothing 

clfe holds fafhiom A burning diuell take them, 

fyttr 

Enter Heel or and Andromache* 

yW.When was my lord lb much vngently temperd, 

jo flop his cares againll admonifhmci.c .* 
Vnarme,vnarme ,and do not fight to day. 

fjgft. Youtraine me to offend you,get you in, 

Jy all the euerlafling gods He go. 

^Jnd. My dreames will fure prooue ominous to the day, 
/ft#. No more J fay. 

Enter Cafftndra* 

Caf Where is my brothec Hettor ? 
jind, Here fifier,arm’d and bloody in intenr, 

Confortvvhh mein lowd and deere petition, 

purfue v;e him on knees : for I haue dreamt 
Ofblou:4yt.!rbuIence,aod this whole night 

Hath nothing bernc but lhapes and formes of (laughter, 
C<?/; Otis true.' \ 

HtS. Ho ? bid my trumpet found. 

Cref, No notes of lallie for the beauens fweete brother* 

hell.Pegon I fay,the gods haue heard me f a care, 

C<i/iThegods aredeafeto hotteand pceuilb royves* 

They arc polluted olfr ngs more abhord. 

Then fpotted liuers in the facrifit e. 

si A. 0 be pcrfwadedjdo not count it holy, 

Iththepurpofc that imkes flrbng the vow. 

But vowes to euery purpofe muft not hold.‘j 

Vnarmefweet Heitor,    

Hell, Hold you fl ill I fay. 

Mine honor keepes the w eather of my fate.* 

Life euery man holds deere but the deere man. 

Holds honor farremore precious deer e then life. 

Enter Troyltu. 
How now yong man,meaneft thou to fight to day. 

Jlnd. fajjandra call my father to perlwade.Er/f CaJJ*H<> 

Hell. No faith yong T r»ytus,doflthy harneffe youth, 

I am to day ith’ vainc of chiualrie, 

Let grow thy finews till their knots beftrong, 

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the warre. 

Vnarme thee go,and dcubt thou not braue boy, 

L He 
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He Hand to day for rhec and mc asd Troy. 

7fo)l. Brother,you hauc a vice of mercy in you 

Which better firs a I/on then a man. 

Hecior, What vice is that ? good Trojltu chide 

fork. 

Troyl. When many times the captiue Grecian fails 

Euen in the fanne an dvvindc of your fake fword. 

You bid them rife and liue. 

Jiect, O tis fairc play. 

TroyI. Foo’es play by beau en HeVtor.. 

Heel. How.now how now? 

Tr^/.Fortb’loueof all the gods 

Lets leaue the Hermit Piety with our Mother, 

And when we haue our armors buckled on, 

The venomd vengeance ride vpen our fwerds. 

Spur them to rutbfulJ worke.raine them from ruth. „ 

Hell, Fie fauage,fie.. 

Troy. Hetlor then ’tis warres, 

Hell. TroylusI would not haue you fight to day.. 

Troyl, Whofl^ould with-holdme ? 

Not fate,ob edicnce,nor the hand of Mars, 

Beckningwith fieiie trunchion my retire, 

Not Priamm and on knees. 

Their eyes ore-galled withrecourfe ofteares. 

Nor you my brother, with your true fword drawne, 

Oppofd to hinder me,fhouId flop my way, 

Enter Prim and Captndra, 

(af Lay hold vpon him, Priam hold him fafi,- 

He is thy crurch : now if thou loofethy fiay, 

Thou on him leaning,and all Troy on thee. 

Fall all together.. 7 

Triam. Come Hcc/^come, go back. 

Thy wife hath dreamt,thy mother hath had vkk>fts> 

Cafiknha doth fore fee, and I myfelfc, 

Am like a prophet fuddenly enrapt, 

To tell thee that this day is ominous ; 

ofTrojlus and Crejfeida* 

Therefore come back. 

H«*. t/Eneat is a field, 

And 1 d> ftand,engagd tomanyGreekes, 

puen in the faith of valour to appeare. 

This morning to them. 
* but thou fhalt not gee. 

Yitc. 1 mult not breakemy faith. 

You know me dutifdftherefore decre fir. 
Letmenot flume re pe6L,buc giuemelcaue 

Totakethai courfc by vour confcnt a id voice. 

Which you do he re forbid me royail Trutm, 

fojf. 0 Prim yce’d not to him. 

j And,Do no? deese father. 

Hec, tAt.drcmj.che 1 am offended with you, 

Vpon the loue you be are me get you in. ’ Exit Androm, 

Troy.This too; ifh dreaming fijperflitiotis girie. 

Makes allthefc bodements. 

, faf, 0 farewell deere Hector. 

Looke how thou dy’efl lookehow thy eye tur»espal<^ 

Locke how thy wounds do bleed at many yen s, 

Harkchow Troy roares,how Hecuba cries out. 

How poore Andromache flinls her dolours fborth# 

Behold,definition,frenzie,and amazement, 
hke witleffe an iques one another meete. 

And ah crie Hector^ Hectors dcad»Q Hector* 

1*0)1. A way,away. 

Cn[, Farewell, yet (oft .* Hector I take mv leaue. 

Thou do fi thy felfe and all our Troy dcceme ? 

Hu. \ ou are amaz’d my licge,at her exc aime, 

wein and cheere the towne, 

"'teleforth and fight, 

°>'«ds worth praifc.and tell you them at night. 

rwn%Farewell, the gods with fafecie It and about thee. 

T_, T, tAlarum* 

IconT/, / arc 21 harke,proud Dww^beleeue. 
Qloofemy armc,or wmnemy fleeue* 

Enter Pandar. < 

I* 
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Vand. Do you hccre my Lord,do you heere. 

Troyl. What now ? 

Vand. Heer s a letter come from yond occjcrrir!; 

'Troy*Let me read.* r e# 

¥<tnd. A whorfon tifick, a whorfon rafcally tifitjf r 

troubles me,andthe foolifh fortune of this gide, andu'ha! 

one thing, whatanother, that I fhall leaue you one 

dayes : and I haue a rheumc in mine eyes too, and fuch 1 

ache in my bones, that vnlefle a man were curft J Unnct 

tell what to thjnke on‘t.What fayes fhe there ? 

Troy, Words,wordsjmcere words,no matter fro thclieart 

Th’effedf doth operate another way» 

Go windc to winde,there turne and change together; 

My loue with words and errors ftiil (lie feedes. 

But edifies anoth er with her deedes. Exeunt> 

SnUrl herjites: excurjions, 

Therjt. Now they are clapper-clawing one another:!!; 

go looke on,rhat diflembling abhominablevatlet Diomeit, 

has go: that fame feuruiedooting] foolifh knaues fleeueof 

Troy there in his helme* I would faine fee themmeete^aE 

that fame young Troyan ade that loues the whore there, 

might fend that Greekifh whore-mafterly villaine withrk 

neeue,back to the difrembling luxurious drabbe of a fleeuc* 

lefle arrant, Ath" tother fide, the pollicie of thofe craftte 

fwearing raskails^ that dale old Mbufe-eaten drye cheefe 

Neflor: and that fame dogge-foxe Vlijfet, is notprooui 

worth a Black-berry. They fet mee vpin pollicie, tha 

mongrill curre tsfiax, againft that dogge of as bads 

kinde Achilles. And now is the currc prouder their 

the curre Achilles, and will not arme to day. Wherc-vpon 

the Grecians began to proclaime barbarifme, and pollic^ 

growes into an ill opinion.Soft here comes fieeue S^wthct, 

Troy. Flyenot,for fhouldft thou take the riucrStifc* 

would fwim after, 

Diomed. Thou doofimlfeall retire, 

I doe not flie,but aduantagious care, • 

With-drew rhe from the ods of multitude,haue at tnee 

' T^er.Hold thy whore Grecian: now for thy whore Troi 

of Troy Ins and Crejfeida. 

Now the fleeve,now the fleeue. 
Enter Heftor. 

What art Greeke,art thou formatch. 

Art thou of bloud and honour. 

Ther.No, no, I am a rafcall,afcuruy rayling knaue,a Very 

filthy roague. 

I do beleeue thee,liue, 

Ther. God a mercy,thatthou wilt beleeue me,but a plague 

breake thy neck — ior frighting mciwhats become of the 

wenching roagues? I thinke they haue fwallowcd one ano- 

ther. I would laugh at that miracle—yet in a fort lechery 

eates it felfe,ile feeke them.. Exit. 
Tm n* tun** T\ - Ji ~ J 

ljluntnACintt CyeYUAftt. 

Dio. Goe go,my feruangtake thou Troylus horfe, 

Prefent the faire fteed to my Lady Crejfid> 

Fellow commend my feruicc to her beauty.* 

Tell her I haue chafhfd the amorous Troyan, 

Andamhcr knight by proofe. ^ Enter Agmw* 
Chian. I goe my Lord.* 

^.Renew,renew,the fierce Tolidamas, 
Hath beatedowne y%?»0#:bafiard Marga,relony 

Hath Dorem prifoner. 

Andftands Qolofm wife wauing his beame, 

Vpon the pafhed corfes of the Kings.* 
Epfflropmand fedas , Polixmes is fiainc, 

jimphimacpuand Thotts deadly hurt, 

Patroclus tane or flaine,and Palamedes 

Sore hurt and brulfed,the dreadful! Sagittary, 

Appalls our numbers,haft we Diomedy 

To re-criforcement or we perifh all. 

Enter Neft or, 
Nefl: Go beare Vatroclus body to ^Achilles? 

And bidchefnail-pac’t tAtax arme for fhame5 

There is a thoufand HeBors m the field.* 

Now here he fights on Galathe his horfe. 

And there Jacks worke,anonhcss there a foot* 

And there they flie or die,like fcaling fculls, 

Befoie the belching Whale,then is he yonder: 

L 3 And 
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And there the ftrawy Greekes ripe for his ed^e 

Fall dovvne before hiiu like a mowers fvvacb° 

Here,there and euery v^herejhc leaues and takes, 

Dexterityfo obaying appemcj. 

That what he will he do's, and do’sfomuch: 

That proofe is call’d impoflibilicy. nijfett 

Httf. Oh courage,courage Princes, great Achilles^ 

Is arming,weeping,curfiog, vowing vengeance, 

Patroclus wounds haue rout’d hi: drov< zy bioud. 

Together with his mangled UMyrmidont 

That nofelcfie handlefl'e, hackt and chipt cjmetohim. 

Crying on Hett r^Aiax hath loft a friend. 

And foamesat mouth,and heeis armde and at it.* 

Roaring for Troylus, who hath done to day, 

Madde and fantafHque execution.* 

Engaging and redeeming of himfelfe 

With fuch a carelefle force, and forcelefle care. 

As it* that luft in very fpight ofcunning,bad him win all. 
Enter Aiax. Troy fas yho\\ coward Troyfas. Exit, 

I) io. I there,there? 

Nejl: So,fo,we draw together. 

Enter Ach 

Achil, Where is this Hector? 

ComCjComejthou boy-queller Hie w thy faefc. 

Know w hat it is to mectc 9Achilles angry 

Hettor whers Hotter? I will none but Hettor, Exit, 

Enter At ax. 1'royfas thou coward Troy fas Ihew thy head. 

Enter Diom. Troy fas ffay whet’s Troy fas? 

What wouldft thou. 

Diom, I would corre#him. 

Aiax, Were I the general! thou fhouldft haue my office. 

Eve that corre&ion? Trofim l fay what iro hest 

Enter Troylm. 

Troy, Oh traytor D om d, turnethy falfefacethou traytor, 

And pay thy life thou owcli me for my horfe. 

Dio.Ha art thou then? 

Atoxic fight with him alone Hand 

Diom, 

ofTroylus attd CreffeicU. 

Dienr.Hi is’my prize,! will not lookevpon. 
Tm. Come both you cogging Greekes haue at you both* 

Heft,Yea T roylus,®well fought my yongeft brother. 

fcttr Achtl: Now do Ifeethee hajiaue at thee Hettor, 

Heft. Paufeifthou wi!t. 

Achil. J do difdaine thy curtefie proud Troyan, 
Be happy that myarmes are out of vie: 

My red and negligence be'hends thee now'. 

Bur thou anon fiialc here of me again e:1 

Till when goefreke thy fortune. Exit, 
tfsft. Fare thee well. 

1 would haue beene much more a frefher man. 

Had 1 expcdled thee, how now my brother. Enter Troyl:' 

Tro;. Aiax hath tane tAZneasR'idM it be3 

No by the flame of yonder glorious heauen 

He fhall not carry him lie be tanc to, 

Or bring him off/ate here me what I fay: 

I wreake not though 1 end my life to day. Exit. 

Enter one tn armour. 

Heft: Stand, Hand thpu Greeke, thou art a goodly markc^ 

No ? wilt thou not .1 like thy armor well,, 

Ilefrufhit and vtfock the duets alls ’ 

But ile be maifter of ir,wilt thou not beaft abide. 

Why then flie on,ile hunt thee for thy hide. Exit, 

Enter Achilles with Jltyr/wdons, 

Come here about me you my Myrmi ions, 

Marke what l fay,attend me where I wheele: 

Strike not a fitoke,but keepc your fclues in bretb, 

And when I haue the bloudy Hettor ioundt: 

Empale him with y©ur weapons round about,. 

In felleft manner execut your armes 

Follow me firs and my proceedings eye, 

his decreed Hittor the great mud die. Exit. 

Enter 1%erfh Afene: Paris. 
Ther, The cuckold and the cuck-old-maker are at it; 

now bull , now doggelowe, Paris lowc, fnow my double 

htn’d fpartan, lowe>P<srAf,lowe the bull has the game, ware 

homes ho } Exit Tarts and UHenefas* ' 

'X\\     Enttr 
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Enter Bafit d 

BaJi.Tume flaue and 

Ther. What art thou? 

Baft, A Baitard fonne ofprto/. 

Therf: 1 am a baftaid too,I loue baftards. I ambaflard be 

got,baftard in(li;u&ed,badard in mindc, badard in ya ou, 

cuery thing diigitimatc,onc bearc wil not bke another and 

wherefore (hould one baftard ? take heed, the quarrellg 

moft ominous to vs, if the fonne of a whore fight fora 

whore.be tempts iudgement/arewell baftard. 

‘Baft,The d.uell take thee coward. 

Enter Hcttor. • 

Hctt. Moft putrificd core fo faire without. 

Thy goodly armor thus hath coft thy life; 

Now is m) dales worke done ile take my breth.* 

Reft fword thou haft thy fill of blond and death. 

Enter AchtUesand's^Myrmidons. 

Acht!: Loke Hector how the Sunne begins to fee. 

How ougly night comes breathing at his heeles 

Euen with the vaile and darkning of the Sunne, 

To c1ofe the day vp, Heciors life is done. 
Heel. I am vnarm'd forgee this vantage Greeke. 

AcbiL Strike feilowes lirike, this is the man I feeke, 

So Illion fall thou next,come Troy finke downe. 

Here lies thy heart,* hy finhewes andrhy bone. 

Qn LMyrmydons, and cry you all amaine, 

Achilles\\zd\ themijhiy Hector{\zmey Retreat: 

Harkcaretirevpon our Grecian prat. 

One: The Troyans trumpet found the likemy Lord, 

v4c/;r/.* The dragon wing of night ore fpreds the earth, 

Andftickler-hke the aimies feparates. > • 

My halfefupt fvvord that frankly would hauefedde, 

Pleaf’d with thi-; dainty baite . thus goesto bedi 

Come tie his body to my horfes taile, - ,v ' v 

Along the field I will the Troyan traile. Exeunt: 

Enter Agam:Atax,Mene‘.Nej}er3 Vim: 

and the reft marching, 

-4j<«.Hark,harke,what is this? 

.1 Neft 

^Acfoiles, AchilUsAchilles, 

^ iL hruite is Heko'S flaine and by ^Achilles, 
Ifitbefoyec bragleffe let it bee, 

/ , 'u,tior was as good a man as he. 

Match patiently along: let one bee feat, 
Acht lesfee vs at our tent: 

tfiS his death the Gods haue vs befriended, 

r stTroy is ours,and our fharpe wars are ended. Exeunt, 
krC Enter v/£neatft>arisi Antenor, D iephobus. 

tAtte* Scaad ho ? yet are we mafters of the field, 
. Enter TroyIhs, 

Xny.Neuer goe home,here ftarue wc out the night, 

is flaine. 

All. tfeftor! the gods forbid. 
Tm,Hee’s dead and at the murtherers horfes taile, 

Inbcftly fort dragd through the ftiamefull field: 

Prownc on you heauens, effedf your rage withfpeed, 

Sit gods vpon your thiones,and fmile at Troy. 

3 fay at once,let your breefe plagues be mercy. 

And linger not our fure deftru&ions on. 

t/£tte. My Lord you doe difcomfbrt all the hoft, 

Tw;. You vnderftand me not that tell me fo, 

1 do not fpeake of flight,of fear c of death 

Hut dare allimmynence that gods and men 

Addrefletheir daungers m. Heitor is gone: 

Who (hall te' 1 Priam (b or Hecuba? 

Let him that will a fc rich-ould aye be call’d, 

Coe into Troy and fay their Heitors dead. 

There is a word will Priam turne to ftonc, 

Make wells and Niobcs of the maidcs and wines: 

Could ftatues of the youth and in a word, 

Scarre Troy out ofitfelfe, there is no more to fay. 
Stay yet you proud abhominabie tents: 

Thuap roudly pitcht vpon our Phrigian plaincs, , 

Let \iftan rife as earely as he dare, 

lie through, and through you, and thou great fiz d coward, 

.•Nofpace of earth (hall funder our two hates: 

M 2lo 



TIjc hijlory V ... „ 

I!ehaunt thee Itkei wiakcdconrcicnccftiU,1 . IJ 

That mouldefh goblhs (wife as fiienzes thoughts 

Strike a free march, :o Troy with comfort goc8 * 

Hope of rcueng {hall hide our inward woe. 

Snicr ‘Tandartu^ 

Tm. But here you,here you, 

Troy. Hence broker,lacky,ignomyny,{hame, 

Purfue thy life, and hue aye with tny name, 

Hxeunt all bat Pandarus. 

Pan. A goodly medicine for nay aking bones ,• Oh world 

world — thus is the poore agent defpifd, Oh traitors J 

bawds, how earnciliy are you fet a worke, and how ill rc 

quited, why fhould our endeuour bee fo iou’d and the pej 

formauccfo loathed, what verfc for itfWhatinftanceforio 

Let me fee. 

Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing, 

Till he hath loft his hony and his fting. 

And being once fubdude in armed taiie, 

• Sweet hony,and fwcet notes together failc. 

Good traiders in the flefh, fet this in your painted cloatb) 

As many as be here of Pandars hall, 

Your eyes halfe out weepe out at Vartdars fall, tJ 

Or if you cannot weepe yet giuefomegrohes, .r 

Though not for me yet for my aking bones; 

Brethren and lifters of the hold-ore trade, . t 

Some two monthes hence my will lhall here be made. 

It fliould be now,but that my fcare is this, <, v; 

Some gauled goofe of Winchcfter would hifle. 

Till then ile fweat and feeke about for cafes, ; ! 

And at that time bequeath you my difeafes. 

' uoiq 

. 
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